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INSTITUTE

AN ABUNDANT

BEGINS JUNE 15

WATER

PANHANDLE

HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT

SUPPLY FOR PROJECT

JUDGE GUTLIP LINING

COUNTRY

UP THEDEMOCRATS

GETS MAMMOTH RAIN

WILL BEGIN FRIDAY, MAY 8
Sunt. Pack Makes Appeal to Irrigation Reservoir Could
Have Been Filled Several
Teachers to Attend the
Full Time Here
Times Last Week
Within n fow wcoks wo shall bo
working togothor to mnko tho Quay
County Institute tbo boat in the State.
I look forward to Juno 15th, tho dato
of its oponlng, with groat pleasure.
Permit mo to suggost sovornl things
now, that will mako it easier to moot
tho requirements of tho dtato Hoard of
Education whon wo moot in Juno.
Plan now to rnlso tho grndo of your
certificate. All third grndo toachcrs
should this year bocomo socond grado
teachers; tho ocond grndo tonchcrs
should bncomo first grndo teachers ns
soon ns possible nnd so on till each of1
us shall havo n life certificate. This
can bo dono with llttlo effort. Tako
tho Instltuto Manual tho samo you
mod Inst yenr nnd begin n systematic
study of every subject required for tho
certificate you sook. If you do not
havo a copy of this mnmml, write mo
for It, and I will sno that you got one.
Tho Instltuto session la for two weeks
only nnd unloss you master most of tho
subjects roquired for your certificate
beforo Tuno 15th you will not bo satisfied with tho results of the examinations to be given you on Juno 20 nnd

bth.
I trust every

mombor of tho Quay
County Instltuto will bo present oarly
Monday morning Juno 15th ready to

comply with every requirement outlined in Part T of tho Manual, nnd ready
to do hard work. It is hoped that every member will havo a porfoct record
for attendance and punctuality on tho
evening of Thursday, Juno 25. Tho
person that nrrlvcs on Monday noon
June ISth cannot hnvo that nnd most
likely find it necessary to nttond somo
Tnitttuto othor thnn that held in Quny
County to get Credit for 1014.
AH Candidates for Second nnd First
Orado Certificates should boar in mind
that they must this yenr pass nn examination in all branches montloncd on
page 20 of tbo Manual, for theso certificates AND IN ADDITION THERETO, they must pass an examination in
ONE of tho following subjocts: Agriculture, Domestic Sclonco (including
both cooking nnd sewing) nnd Manual
Training. All JToldorn of Professional
Certificates whethor it bo three-year
or lifo certificate must attend
some county instltuto or sumraor school
at least once in throo years, boglnnlng
with 1014 RBMEMJJER TIIIS. ricaso
Remember, also, that no Instltuto crod-Will bo given those who do not select n dally program that includes at
least four branches and rocltcs in each
of theso four branches each day for ten
full days. Theso nro recent rules mndo
by tho State Board of Education.
Assuring you that Supt. J. B. Taylor,
Prof. O. 0. Ztngg, Miss Mary 0 Oliver,
tho citizens of Tucumcari, nnd I shall
do all in our powor to mako your stay
at the Quay County Instltuto n most
pleasant and profitable tinio I am,
Most sincerely and respectfully

Tho rains during tho past week proved oncu moro that tho Pnjnritn project
could bo and will bo made n paying
proposition. Promotor Quin wont cut
and took novornl pictures of tho high
waters nnd thoy speak for themselves,
and will bo usod to provo tho assertion
that plouty of water to fill tho rosorvolr
no inuttor how largo it is mndo will
'bo forthcoming ovory year. Mr. Hamilton, who lives out there nnd is protty
well acquainted with tho country, says
thoro was moro wntor In tho crook lost
week thnn any tlmo within several years
or as long ns any body can remember.
Ho snid if wo bad a dam nut thoro that
would Jiavo hold tho wntor this time
there would have been enough storod to
Irrignto all Quay county.
Tho rains last week in tho district
which feeds tho creek woro possibly lnrg
or than usunl, but it is known that this
creek gets its share of wutor ovory year

It drains sovoinl thousand acres of tho
mountainous country, bus u nntural lo
cation for u rosorvolr, and thoro is no
doubt about it being n good paying pro- ect. Tucumcari alono would uio thous
ands of dollars worth of vogetablcs and
tho quality would bo far superior to that
now shipped to our city.
Wo have four railroads and could
find a ready market in nny direction for
our surplus products. Twenty-fivor
moro thousand acres employing ono man
to ovory ton acros would mean some
thing to our city, and in all irrlgntod
districts five acres in tbo usual
e

Commencement wook In Tucumcari will begin May tho 8th, with tho
There will be exhibitions of High
pnrcd for tho different programs.
Commencement oxorcisos nt tho Evans Opera House. A lurjje delegation
of teachers from nil pnrts of Quay county is expected and every effort is
boing mndo to mako commencement Week of this year a most Interesting
and profltablo ono.
Hpcclnl speakers havo been engaged nnd special music is being
fo rlho different programs. Thoro will be exhibitions of high
school work, including Domestic Science and Manual Training and work
dono by students of tho grade and rural schools. With the exception of
tho debnto nnd decinmnlory contest, no admission will bo charged. Tho
pooplo of Quay county nro cordially Invited to nttond. Following Is tho
program for tho cntlro week:
pro-pare- d

High School Building
RKSOIA'BI):

TUCUMCARI

GOUD ROADS

r,

Debate, Friday, May 8, 7:10 p.
Klassic Klan vs. Olios
"Capital Punishment Should bo Abolished"
Inter-Sociot- y

Clinton Wharton, Stella

A

Afllrmatlvo:
I ford
nud Clyde Jackson, Cllos.

Nogntlvo

BACCALAUREATE SUNDAY MAY 10
Opera Houso 11:00 A. M.
Music

Oleo Club

Scripture rending
Prnyor
'
Vocal rVolo (Irover Uulllngtnu
Baccalaureate Sermon Kov.MIcarn

,
.

(
."

Doxology.

Benediction.
Rccontounl Orchestra

V

PROORAM

Tucumcari High School Doclamatory Gontost, Monday Evening May

E. PACK,

11

Admission "10c

Orchestra
Music
(Icorgo Elklns
Tho Llttlo Shepherd of Kingdom Come..,
Dillon Brown
J. Cole
Mlonotte Sandusky and Z i a Whltmore
Voenl Duet
Kula Street
Lost Word
Stolln Alford
Cazollc and Swan
It. Perkins nud Chan. Ooldenborg
Violin nnd Flute Duet
Gladys Keuler
Woo "Willie Winkle
Oleo Club
Music
Docislon of the Judges
1

GRADUATES DAY
Class Bay Exorcises Wednesday, May 13, at 2:00 P. M

Vocal A)lo
Class Prophecy
Class Poom

Mionetto Sandusky
Minnie Horn
Kula Street

Reading
Vocal 8olo
Class Will
Class Will

Stella Alford
Uuln Street
Stella Alford
Seniors

i

t

ALUMNI ENTERTAINS CLASS OF 1014
Wednesday evening ,May l.'l ,1014, the Alumni of the Tueutucnrl High
School will entertain the eln ss of 1014, This 'is expected to prove n very
pleasant and also interesting evening as step will bo taken to make tho
Alumni n permanent organization.
PROORAM
14, 1014

Orchestra
Reading in School "How, where, nud why "..Mrs. .Ins. It. Mnee, Houm;
S. V. Cissell, Hudson
Valuable points from methods in Psychology
Song
Kula Street
"Slovenly work by pupils, Results in after years "....Mrs. 11.11. Miller,
Music

Quay
Addio M. Klder, fllan .Ion

"Interesting facts about New Mexico"

Supt. Quny County, Schools
Tucumcari, April 25, 1014.
rOR NAPOLEON AND FRANCE
iN. B. Don't forgot to boost nnd nt
land the ' 'Educational Rally Day" at Goorgo Klein's latest
Tucumcari, May
Ass't Supt. Pi succoss, pulsatos with historical lifo and
teems with romanticism. It will bo tho
ladelfo Baca will bo with us.
attraction nt tbo Opera Houso Movlos
Friday night commencing nt 7 o'clock,
MELROSE BUSINESS PART
This latost marvel In animator photo
grnphy has boon tho subject of oncom
BURNED BY INCINDIARY Instic comment whorovor presented. Ono
critic in rovlowing this ab
,
sorhlng interesting
said in
Albuquorquo, N .M,, Mny 5.
Tho part:
town of Melroso, 250 miles onst of Al
"Aftor viewing tho six pnrt photo
nuquernue, was practicnlly wiped out drnmn, by Soclotn Italiann Clues, en
by a firo which broke out at II o'clock titled "For Nnpnlonn nnd Franco," I
this morning. Tho whole business dis was especially Impressed by tbo absorb
strict wns destroyed, including pnstnMcn iug Interest that is croated and retained
fjinnks and hotels.
through tho entire 0,500 feet of dim,
The fire was inclndinry, it is believed Not foi an Instant did I feel tho relax
nnd part of an effort to rob tho First ntion that usually ends in a ynwn, ono
Nutlonnl Bank vault.
It hits been of the suro Indientlnus of a faulty eon
found that an effort to break throng striiction or lack of a meaty story. It
.ho foundation of tho vault had been is
brimful of action. Tho martial at
made, part of tho masonry having been motphoro is intense, nud tho fortunes of
removed,
the chlof characters nro clovorly intor
woven with rualistla spoctaoular battles
LAST OAIiL TO PAT POLL TAX
that wero fought during tho Nopoloonlc
All parties who havo not pnid thol wnrs."
poll tax nro horoby 'notified that samo
nro now delinquent and must bo paid
It is said that tho cactus has boon
at office of E. W. Bowen, Collector, at glvon tho plurality vote of tho school
children for tho state flower.
,

photo-dramati-

H-1-

woll-knnw-

c

PROORAM
Quay County 8th Orado Graduation at tho High School
Thursday, May 14
Music

at

8

o'clock P.M.

Orchestra
J0v. A. .V. Evans
Supt. K. Puck

Address
Presentation of Diplomas
PROGRAM

Friday Morning, Mny

at 0 O'Olock
Misses Sandusky and Whltmoro
What should bo done in Manual Training in Count rv Schools"
W. I). Shudwiel:
I. A. Atkins, Sun .Ion
"What I learned from Road's Psychology"
Music
Karl Ocrhardt
Primary Arithmetic
Mrs. W. F. Bonds, City
"Domestic SMonco"
Sarah D. Ulmer, Hudson
IB

Duot

PROGRAM

Fifth Annual Commencomont of tho Tucumcari High School
Evans Opera Houso Friday Evening, May 15, at Eight O'clock

Music

Orchestra

Invocation
Vocal Solo
COMMKNCKM KNT ADDIIKSS
Music
Presentation of Diplomas
Bonodlctlon
Music

Mrs. D. J. Finegan
HON. FILADKLPA BACA
(Jlee Club
A. D. (Joldonborg

Orchestra

n

photo-drama-

t.
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Tucumcari News,
Mr. Editor:
An tho Hmc of oloctlon draws near, It
is very cssontlal that tho Domocrats of
Quay county boglu to give somo thought
to matters which should properly bo con
sidered by tho noxt legislature. Hence,
In vlow of tho approach of tho tlmo of
selecting candidates for two places in
tho lcglslnturo from Quay county, I
nil Democrats, and tho pooplo of
tho county regnrdlesi of political affiliations will sco tho necessities of electing
capablo men to represent ns at Santa Fo
in tho next legislature, as in this session
of tho legislature measures of vast im
portance to tho now state will bo
brought up for consideration, nnd no
doubt crystnllzcd into law.
Thcro aro a number of splendid Democrats in this county who would repre
sent tho pooplo of Quay county in tho
legislature with dignity, reflecting n
crodit upon themselves and their con
stituents, nnd 1 would llko at this time
to urge upon tho people to boo to it that
just such men nro nominated and placod
upon tho ticket. Men who havo inter
ests hero and nro identified with tho
business and social welfare of tho state,
who havo lived hero and whom wb know
not thoso who have nothing to recommend thorn to tho pooplo oxcept an inordinate ambition to gain prestigo in
fluence by which thoy seok to further
their own selfish Interest without regard
to the present or futuro needs of tho
bo-lle-

ed out tho first of tho wcok nnd trains
from that road aro now being routed
ovr the Rock Islnnd from Dalhart to
Amnrillo via Tucumcari.
The Dawson lino wns rcoponcd Tuesday morning, having bocn out of commission about four days, on nccount of
serious washouts and slides caused by
tho recent rains.
The reports of the rainfall vary as
wo hear from tho oast. At Logan thcro
wns something like six inches, while the
other sido of Dalhart it is said the reg
ister showed all tho way up to thirteen
inches, and tho results cortaluly go to
provo that thoy have had a plenty.
While the railroads havo suffered a
big financial loss the farmers nnd stock,
men nre jubilant over the abundant supply of water and tho oxcollent prospects
for nn abundant crop this season.
state.

That New Mexico needs a rigid
total of 2102 llccnsos havo beon is- change in her present tax laws and the
sued to automobile owners in tho state method of
placing nil taxable property
of Nov Mexico.
It is said to cost on the tax roll to tho ond that the bur- about half a million dollars to .kcejxL,
..taxation shall bo equitably and
joy wngous going in this stnto alone.
judiciously borne by all, nud that uo fa
voritism bo shown or unjust tax assessed, is a fact known nud realized by all
MEDIATORS PLANS ARE
who have taxes to pay. Just how this
proposition will bo reached is a matter
MADE FOR CONFERENCE for discussion and study for ovory man
iu tho county, nnd tho man who asks
Washington, I). C, May 0 Media-Hofor your support as a enndidato for tho
in the .Mexican crisis will proceed
legislature should bo sufficiently vorsod
without representation from the robel
on tho question of taxation that ho will
forces in tho rovolution torn republic.
be able to give or suggest a remedy to
This definite announcement was mndo
the present conditions.
todny by ciio of tho South American
Tho prcsont needs o ftlila county arp
envoys after the mediators had conferred at tin state department with Sec- such, along the lino of law enforcement,
ns to rcqulro that now, In Quay county,
retary Bryuu.
That Curranza might change his mind tho samo as in tho county back oast,
and uveutually come luto tho mediation south or north or west, where you forconferences which will bogin on Cana- merly lived, that ovory mnu, womnn and
dian soil May 18, to compose the differ- child who had a griovanco against any
ences between the United States and person for tho violation of law, for tho
the Huerta government wna considered' stealing of cattle or horses, for the getting nwny with your savings by wreckdoubtful by tho diplomats.
"C'nrrnnzn is a strong man nnd not ing n bank, thnt it should bo possiblo
likely to readily chnngo his mind like for you to go to the county sent and con
a woman," wns tho characterization suit with a county prosecutor, whoso
given the rebel chieftain by ono of tho business it should bo to prosecute nil
criminal offenses. A man who lives on
envoys.
Orders hnvo gono from the war do thu ground, who Is horo In tho county
partment to Gen. Funston, it wns learn all tho tlmo, who will havo timo to ated today, authorizing him to extend his tend to tho prosecution of criminals nnd
lines about Voracruz as far as "in his hnvo them ready for trial. To this end,
judgment It was necessary."
This, it I would suggcst that n bill should bo
was explained, gives the Amoricnn com prepared and presented to tho next legmnmlor virtually a free hand in doaling islature allowing Quay county to oloct
her own prosecuting attorney, n county
with tho situation nt Veracruz.
attorney, nnd then when your horso or
cow is stolon yon will nat hav to como
to Tucumcari and hlro a lawyer to
TUCUMCARI MARKETS
tho thief in tho rollmtuary hearing, but you could go to your county atwithout cent and obtain your
GIVENJVERY WEEK torney
remedy. In this mnnner the county attorney appearing nt the prellmlnnry
Local Merchants Report the hearing, seeing the witnesses nnd bearing their testimony, would havo tho adFollowing Prices Paid
vantage of knowing just whom ho wnnts
for Produce
for witnesses, nnd here mnko a saving
in witness fees nud mllengo sufficient to
The following Is a list of prices pre- almost pay his salary.
vailing on the date mentioned below. Wo
Ry oxtondlng tho jurisdiction of tho
have endeavored to cover tho ground so Probnto Court to mnttors in civil cases
tho farmers may bring their produce to up to Ono Thousand Dollars, nnd juristo town with a knowledge of what they
diction over nil misdemeanors, a great
mny expect to recelvo:
sav'ng would bo mndo to the pooplo, nnd
Wednesday, May 6
tho business of tho district court would
Maize, hulled, 1,73.
bo rolloved to the oxtont that people
Cane Sued, 3.00
would bo able to got tholr casos triod,
Feterita Seed 2.75 to 3.25
and
tho great reduction In tho costs of
Cane, bailed, 18.00 per ton,
tho
district
court would bo made,
Millet, baled, i8.co prr
ns
Is
Thero
anothor matter that needs
lb,
a
per
,ti
attontlon and that is what 1b now known
Springs 13c per pound.
as tho deficiency judgment law. Under
Butter .70 per lb.
the presout conditions, it you borrow
Errs, per dozen .14.
five hundred dollars on year real
Maiza Heads per ton 24.00
Broom Corn per ton 63I00
ea
fHfi) t
A

n

Thursday Aftornoon at Two 0 'Clock May

Exhibits at Tucumcari High School

Ten automobile londs of Tucumcari
and Quay county boosters loft yoster- day morning for Amnrillo, wboro thoy
mot a largo delegation from points oast
on tho Oklahoma City, Sayre, Amarillo
to Tucumcari road.
This proposition is being pushed to
tho limit nnd wo will soon havo a di
rect lino from Oklahoma City to El
Paso pr Albuquorquo, which is said to
bo somo eighty miles shortor nnd will
io a hotter route thnn nny othor road
now existing or oven proposed.
Ml tho towns along tho road nro
helping nil they can nud Tucumcari
tins a llvo bunch at tho head of the
flood Roads Association.

'flio rains Inst wcok cast of Tucumcari caused thousands of dollars loss to
tho railroads. Tho T. & M. sufforod
little, but the Rock Island has boon tiod
up ull week, two largo trcssols and several miles of track having been washed
out northeast of Liberal, Kansas, at tho
iilg horseshoe bend. Tho Golden Stnto
Limited has been going via Horrington
to El Reno, Okln, thonco over tho T. &
M. to Tucumcari, n distance of sovcrnl
hundred miles out of tho way. There
is a strip of road from Guymon to Liberal which has been without train service since Inst Friday.
Tho Canadian brldgo south of Dalhnrt
on tho Denver & Rio Grando was wash-

Voluntary Orchestra
Invocation

flvo-yea-

BOOSTERS GO TO AMARILLO

m.

Enrl Ocrhardt, Chnrles (loldeiiberg, Hula Street, Klassic Klmis
During tho evening there will ho music by the (lleo Club and Orchestra, and a vocal solo by Miss Minuetto Sandusky. Admission 15c

P

Tho main troublo In getting tho prc- cct capitalized scorns to Ho with a fow
f tho land owners who think tho pro
moter is going to make too much money.
Thoy want to keep all tho Innd when It
would bo impossible for thorn to take
caro of it. It is snid now that aftor n
few mnttora havo bcon adjusted tho pro
motor will put his proposition up to tho
eastern capitalists and wo nro suro ho
will havo no troublo in putting it into
tho hands of mon who hnvo tho monoy
to mnko it a succoss.

Badly Damaged Get Eloquent As He Begins
to Warm Up and Gives
Miles of Track and Big
Advice to Voters
Bridges Washed Out

Railroads

ctMbmBWMsssssm

pros-ocut- o

ton-He-
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"NAPOLEON

AND

FRANCE" AT OPERA HOUSE FRIDAY NIGHT

1
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BADLY
SKIN TROUBLE ITCHED

dinner, marks

Isln

nntrotioiiipr have
liUNlcd thunivulvcH In emlenvorlnp to
Itfid out what thin other world look
llko fit close qunrtcrM, and, thanks
to tniuiy a fliu photograph full of df
tall of InndHoaito, wo now have maps
rtf Uiat mitolllt
which nrt at leant
lit accurate as those wo. have of certain cuutitrlen and more ample than
those of the heart of Africa und the
Polur regions.
Tho moon Is nearer to us than '
any other heavonly body, only 8s.S.;3
mlltiH divide It from us a distance a
bullot could cover In nome elclit days
and an express train In some six
months a distance which seems
uhort, Indeed, when we recall the fact
that the sun Is four hundred times
further from us Our huge modem
telescope. Instrument which, lu size,
mifiROHt blK Runs, permit u.i to make
most minute observations, and. as It
wore, bring the lunar landscapes as
close to us as, say, London Is to Edinburgh. So. by using our eyes, we can
take very entertaining voyages to tho
moon. Thus we can see her axtensive
Kray plains, which are nothing more
than dry beds representing seas that
no longer exist and appear to the un
aided vision as dark patchos: so we
can note her mountain ranges, which
may be compared with the Alps, the
Cordilleras und other chains, not only
In aspect, hut also lu height from
6,000 to C.000 metorB.
Tho biggest
s
of tho moon's mountains, called
by astronomer, has a summit
which is 8,800 meters from the plain;
that is to say. It equals Mount Everest, tho highest mountain of tho earth.
And It must be remembered that
moons could be placed in our
globe, bo that, comparatively, the
lunar mountains are much more Im
posing than ours. At present, with
tho best telescopes and at tho most
lavorablo times, we can observe on
the moon's surface tiny craters barely
200 meters In diameter.
Wero the
moon inhabited, had It cities and
towns and things like our canals,
harbors and so on, we could see these
with ease, and a place like London,
for instance, would appear as a very
bright spot during night time on tbe
moon. Hut there is nothing of tbe
ort The moon has neither air nor
water, for it is a wandering corpse
among the star.
Much Uiat wo know of tho moon Is
puzzling Notably so are tbe remark
able mountains, some of which ore i
,hown in the Illustrations. The moon
Cur-tlu-

forty--

nine
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-

me

'

-
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-

TIME

war-rlor- a

deu-purn- te

n

really remarkable
-- Lloyd.

SAVERS.

Add

i

a few chop

ped

olHes

and

'r

tapers and some

red

peppers,

French

who
nre trnuhled with
iiiuibt teet, n mixture of boric acid
und finely powdered starch used to
dust over the feet will rollove this
unpleasantness. Put the jwdor in fi
muslin bag and shake It over the
For thtwe

convenience for a sick person is
shoe hag fastened to
the mattress with safety pins. In
these large jackets may be kept all
the belongings so necessnn. as well
as stationery, magazines and fancy
work
When two glass tumblers stick together put cold water in the inner one
and sot them into warm water, they
will
at once
When making lemonade use a little
hot wnter to dissolve the sucar ther
It will he evenly mixed through the
Ing, frequently create rings with cones
lemonudo. thus sweetening It Fooner
In the center
The German geologist
White enameled furniture may he
Dahmer heated a chalky pulp from
cleaned by using warm soda water
below. The hot vapor broke through
Take a tablespoonful of baking soda
the crust of the pulp, small pieces
to a pint of warm water, saturate a
of which flew upwards, and at the
soft cloth and wash and wipe dry
spot of each burst was formed a ring
New potatoes will scrape easier if
akin to those which follow the fall .
a little soda Is added to the water In
of a stone on to water
If the pulp as Its Impetus grew weaker, the flow
could be cooled suddenly at this mo- - Ing metal, Instead of flowing away, which they are to be scraped
ment models of lunar ring mountains formed Into a little "mountain" in the
Tins may bo insured from rusting If
would be seen. This means the argu- - center of the ring rampart. What has thoroughly dried over the stove bement that the ring mountains of the this to do with the moon? We uo
fore putting away and then kept dry.
moon occur only on heavenly bodies that the attraction of tho moon
When nutB have become too dry
are dead and will be a feature trols the tides of the waters of the to crnck without crumbling scald with
0f
eartn 'n 'be remoto future. The earth; when the moon had but a boiling water and let stand an hour
earth's crust Is ever thickening as thin crust, through the numerous n
or two, then the next day they may
our world grows cooler and becoming "ures in which the fiery lava could be cracked aud will be moist and
less and less elastic, which nuggests force Its way. the lunar control of ebb fresh.
Uiat one day. when the crust can nnd flow was demonstrated. The lava
A dullclous dosBcrt
may bo most
no longer "give" to the pressure of broke through tho fissures, rose up Bimple put u spoonful
gases within It, It will pllt lu many and then flowed back again; and so apple in a sherbet cup. of diced pineadd sugar and
places, and through these fissures will on for long periods until there were whipped creum and sprinkle
shredded
pour the fiery contents of the depths, formed the ring mountains. Such Is almonds over
the top.
to overwhelm our globe. This fiery, tho theory of Ebert, and very plaus
When making cottage cheese pour
"pulp" will be acted Ible It Ib.
boiling water over the thickened milk,
upon by the gases coming from be- The
English asvono-lo- then lay a cloth In n colander und
It and creating bubbles, Just as mers, Nosmyth and Carpenter,
tried drain the curd.
the geologist's chalky pulp was acted to prove years aco that the lunar butter and salt. Soauou with melted
upon by the vapors caused by the mountains were
formed ns were the
heat below It. The moon, which earths volcanoeB. arguing that the
Otm thltiK rotnem!)..r
strong
cooled down much quicker than the ramparts grew out of the fiery mass If you think you can't RnrtThmk
you hny
your family will rejx-a-i
can't
you"
,.n i
it.
thrown out of the moon's center,
will
it. ami the tlmt thiim
which fell In with circles round each
1)u anew
jou fturt
. ii.
cr. h" U to comenCCNot crater from which they were project"
every geologist and astronomer will ed In tbe case of the volcanoes of
WHAT TO EAT.
agree with this.
the earth, say these English scientists,
The German man of science. Ebert. the matter thrown out was not cast
favorite
comes nearer to solving the problem in such wide circles, because on the tha-Popcorn ts suoh a gen.-ni- i
n .fir,. at nn
t
Ebert let some fluid Wood's metal well earth bodies are six times as heavy as
: Try put- up at short intervals through a small they are on tho moon
with Its much
i.p a UthluKHionholo in u horizontal plate
Part of smaller power of attraction. This
'u! of seasoned
the metal flowed back; but the other theory, too. has its numerous faults.
P 'pperi hernole on
parts spread out and formV-- circles Thus it must be admitted that we are
Uf
top
of u
around the the hole, making an ever- still far from solving the mystery of
ream snup most
growing nng shuped rampart. Later. the ring mountains of the moon.
appropriate for a
corn soup. If a
whipped cream is put
apuiiti.iii
on first and the corn on top of Uiat,
it will not souk uud become BOgg)
Popcorn makes n delicious cereal
which muy be served for a Hupper
dish or breakfast. Grind the poppod
corn rather coarse and !t stand In a
warm plnce before serving. It Is also
a nice accompaniment uth fheose at
the close of u dinner instead f iraek-erPopcorn balls ar- u confection
liked by young aud o.'
if th- sirup
which Is used Ib made f corn sirup
witu a little molasses and funar thev
will never bo eraltij and fi,
p.c..(.
Baked Macaroni With Peanut Butter. Cook a cupful of macaroni unt.l
tender
Scald two cupfuls of n.lik
and add gradually three and a half
tablespoonfulB of peanut butter, when
well blended add salt and pour over
the macaroni. Cover and bnke in a
slow oven 4S minutes
Remove Uie
Typical Plantation House In the Swamp Region of Mississippi
cover sprlnklo with a cupful of
cracker crumbs and bake
Hamburg.
Loaf. One pound of
Want. Grizzly Bear Data.
in most cum only
few l:uiis remain
steak, two parts heef and one
All who have skulls of grizzly bears to illustrate the species. Dr
Merrlam part pork, one ogg and one cupful
lu their possession are appealed to by says in the eurrmn t..t,nw
f c...
of cracker crumbs, salt and pepper as
Mfrrlam
of the National ence that he Is anxious to see as many desired,
.
add tbe pulp from a quart can
on
uIIb
of both sexes, and of
"htnBl1n for
m
number of dlstiuct he would like to buy or borrow all that a tomatoes. Mix woli and form Into
loaf Put Into a groused pan and
,IH.eB that have inhabited the west- - he has not ulroudv seen.
luy ovor It two HtrlpB of bacon Cook
crn part of North America from the
a half hour until nicely hiowned
eastern edce of tho Groat Plain in
"Reasonable" Defined.
then pour around it the tomato loft
Manitoba and the Dakotas westerly
"What do you understand by the from the enn, and cook
lf minutes.
tt, tho Pacific coast In British Colum-Inword reasonable'?"
It will be necessary to add more seabla and California and from the shores
"Reasonable." replied Mr. Dustln soning to the tomato
0f the Arctic ocean south into Mexico
Stax, "Ib an adjective that may be apWith few exceptions, those of the plied to any
theory or request that
western United States are oxtlnct, and may have
to present."
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Auto-Intoxicati- on

MngMMgnnnuBji

-HSMWK

IMOXlCatiOn

"poltonlng,

Of

the state of being pol.vjncd, from tnxlc, substances produced within tbt
body" This Is a condition due to the stomach, boweli. kldnot, liver, or
pores of the body failing to throw off the poisotu. More than 50 of adulu
arc suffering from this trouble Thii is probably why you arc suffering froq
nervousness, headaches, loss of appetite, lack of ambition, and many ota
symptoms produced by Autointoxication. Your whole system needs stirring up,

DR. PIERCE'S GOLDEN
MEDICAL
DISCOVERY
o
Form)
Un
Tmhfmt

LhfuM

l'i.rr,'l Ghium
3
IB trvy tuaAt,
WTUxn
U
ll wbwttrj
laMUItMhirMlfrN
vlll wwt mt of lrip.
txt tod tMlhnc H m,
ta Pr.ItT,
Mt tunit
UuStfa. N. I,
him,

will remedy the trouble;
It first aids the system to
expel accumulated poisons. It acts as a tonic and finally
enables the body to eliminate its own poisons without
any outside aid. Obey Nature's warnings. Your dealer
in mtdldnct will iupply you. or you raty wnd Me (or a wmpU
pvktgt of UttcU by null AAijcu Dr.R.V.PlocE, IVrtfiio.y.Y.
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The Success Label.
Vpton Siticiair commt t.UiiK 'n Hal
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Succinct.

'

nojiroBonUtlvo Stmeon D PeHs of
Ohio believes
in looking
for
the
brightest side of lit-- , he Is strong
for opUmism. His distinction between
up optimist and a pessimist is apiwr
ont in the following definition which
lie Nomottmos gives
"A pessimist," says Representative
Peas. Hshs Is there any milk in thu'
pitcher
Hut the opumigt says. Pass

tho cream

T

j

g

1

riors were klllod, as they refused to
surrender. One of the few who bowed
In submission was Chief Weathers-ford- ,
their greatest leader
He appeared suddenly before General Jackson, In his tent, and standing erect
said: "I am In your power; do with
me what you please. I have done
the white poople all the harm I could.
My warriors are all gone now, and I
can do no more. When there was a

chance for success I never asked for
peace. There Is nono now, and I
ask
for It for the remnant of my nation."
Chemical Blotting Pod.
cheap and excellent substitute for
blotting paper may be made ns fob
lows: Mix u parte, by weight, of
and two parts of potato flour,
with sufficient water to form a plaatlo
paste. Pour or press Into a sultablo
mold. As soon as the mass has become hard and dry It affords an
blotter.
A

A

ifyp-su-

"Breakfast" Comparatively New.
Few people realtro that tho meal
-breakfast" did not bocome recognlrod
until late In tho aeventeenth renins.
Tho oarlieat period to which the word
can be traced Ib HC.l In the daya
of tho Tudors the higher clones und
tbe merchants seldom took their
meals before twelve aud six o'clock.
Good and Evil.
Natural good und evil are ploasure
aud pain; moral good und evil arc
pleasure und pain produced with lnten-Uoand deBlcn Uenjamln Franklla
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There's a deal of skill
required in cookino and
toasting these thin bits of
corn so that every one of
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the acH forms into crystals like kn
of broken glass in the muscIet,.jeJs
and on the ner-casings. Tcrrsraj
p ons dan through the affected ptf
whenever it is moved By curiae tkf
ki1nei. Ioan s Kidney Pills b
v.d thouh-mdof rheumatic cm
I'ltnhoito, sciatica, gravel, neunljii

aid.
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tlmnre nn the enormouf fortunes now bala.- of Ki'ifi n vetir
existing In America. Bald
In no other place In the world over
rViii t l
tniled Auk fir Rfd Cna
are such fortunes to be found One IUII Hlue Mskei Uautiful white ckia
reason Ik that our lawn regulating A! all go'Ml grorer Adv.
financial transnctionH are lesH
t
Nben a young man Is In lots b
than thote of other countries,
Uiat he neither eats is:
Imaclnes
and another reason is that even where
sleeps
we have laws our magnates forget
about them
In fact.' Mr
Sinclair concluded
TORTURING TWINGES
with a laugh, 'the histories of M.tne
of our largost American fortunes show
ftiu- n
rheumatism is csbsmVs
clearly that on the door of success is ov weaienod kidne-hen U Wjft
j
push' In bras? "Chicago Hecord-Uej iau ro ciear me Diood ct unc tec,
r

-
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Str king school teachers in Lfifc
their strike for a minim

hae- won

strin-Ren-

nSl
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GEN. JACKSON'S GREAT VICTORY
One hundred yearn ago occurred
tbe battle of Great Horseshoe llcnd,
In which General Jackson defeated
the Crooks and forever broke the pow-o- r
of tho Indians In the South. The
Indians had assembled on the Tallapoosa river, In Alabama, 1,000
strong, with their women and
chlldrou, determined to make a
defense. They fought bravo-nr- i
almost six hundred of the war

to
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'My bab
P. O Va
,
the-began with un Itching and
and he
n I, eh bump would come
The trounight
or
day
rest
not
toiid
The
ble nffected her whole body
bumps festered and came to a head
thick
aud the corruption looked like
matter, kind of a yellow color The
sores Itehed so badly until It s"ied
to me she would scratch herelf to
pieces and then a sore would form
and her clothes would stick to her
It,
body and pull off the little scat
1
ome ttlaces she would Krsth Rtl
vn,Irritate the sores until the
to 1 large She was aflactej at.ut
c year.
wrote for a sample of J'i'''r- ! bmh.'
Soap and OlmmenL
-body in warm water and
Soap and then I applied the f'utieu' r
r a'-eOintment, and they afforded
on.
I
bought
mc"
twice using.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment ani :t
tf
side of two weeks Bho was cu-eMrs. J. R. Orsggs. Nov
i Signed i

r unismile wnen
Knnm In insulting apeak In a low tone,
Is ihoutlnjr. and thn
when tame ine ol
pa home ami miikr no romplnlnt ntrnut
our wu)

HHR

mountain. LiL-".mountains are not
formed as are those of the earth They
are rings of stone. In which are conical mountains.
Make a ring of salt
on the table cloth, half an inch high:
In this ring place a coulcal mountain
of nalt rather smaller than a tblni-hlo- ;
and you have a model of a mountain of tho moon. Place a candle so
that Its light causes the bait inoun
taliiB to cast long shadows on the
cloth, and you have more or less the
aspect of a lunar landscape as
by a telescope w hen the sun s
rays are Htriklug It cross wayB. Suet-laudscape as it would appear tc a
vlhltor to the moon lu seen In out of
tbe illustration)
The moon has probably rnfi.ooo of
those extmiirdfiiary stone rings--sebut a few meters wide: oihers from
80 to l0 kilometers
The earth has
no mountiiins rumbtiag these, and
many have wondered why nature
ehould have built no different!)
n
the moon, have HpwHilatnu as to how
the particular form of minimal!, came
Into being. We cau only show arti
liolitl mountains" bavin any
hlanee to tbohe of our satellite. A
ulncn.titoRruph film of a shot falling
Into a mass nf pulp would make a
very good illustration; a ring forms
(uggosting tbe ring mountain of the
moon.
If a sUine be dropped from
a cnrtnin height on to thick plaster,
a similar rlug will lie formed. Noting this, one feels convinced that the
ring mountains of the moon were created In like fashlou by the falling
of gigantic meteors on to the moon
while its surface was still In though
nous sUta How is it posaibie
rTtora
that ring mountains ISA
wldo should be ho formed on the
moon, when we. who are ho near to
It, have never observed meteors of
anything approaching the necessary
lr.e, have only seen specimens wolgha few kilograms? We must And
another aolution.
If a thick pulp Ih being cooked, bubbles form on its Burface and, in burst- - j
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nro everywhere called American (although tho term Is generally applied
to gray goods or nil kinds from whatever country they come), und they nro
no well and fnvorably known In tho
mnrket thnt the nntlve prefers them
to all others. In this respect condl-lion- s
nro vory similar to those In tlm
lied Sen mnrkets. The native alwnyn
prefers American grny sheeting nnd
Is willing to pay slightly more to got
It, but when tho margin between tho
price of Kuropean and American
goods becomes very wldo thoro Is n
demand for tho rormor. Italy In particular has boon making a strong effort to get n largor shnre of tho trnde,
and has been pnrtly successful,
Tho foregoing facts aro from n
bulletin on tho colton goods trado of
llrltlnh Kast Africa, Uganda. Zanzibar
and German Kast Africa IsBiind by
tho bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce, department or commorco.
Tho bulletin wan written hy Commercial Agent Italph M. Odell. nnd la tho
first of n series of three giving tho
results or his Investigation In Knst
nnd Houlh Africa. Zanxlbar Is mnlnly
a transhipping point, hut Its trade
will contlnuo Important until tho
smullnr coast towns on the mainland
nro linked by railroad.

1
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Corn Belt Data Is Given.

Washington. Popular botlnf tlint tho
farm owner who lives In tho city nnd
ronta his farm In In tho claim with
prodigal plutocrats was kIvcii a bo- -

Vnrn Inlt Iti n Itiiltufla.
4hr t Iftttti t nwm
khI
anowB unit Uio average

I.

ft...

...

I

roturn from
rented farms Ih hut :V& per cent on tho
Investment.
The size of tho fnrm

ccntnKo.

Tho bureau
rlilnh

of fnrm

ilmtitml

management

.....

i...i

ovornl hundred fannH in Indiana, till.

Sola nnd lowu.
HtatoB In tho corn belt woro chosen
.

gions jn wealth or farm product. In
UllB ROCtlon modern marhlnitrv. with
tnoro horses nnd fower men. haa mado
thO fnrm limn llmtl 10n nnrnu nn "In.
omclont unit." Further readjustments
ro conntnntly taking placu to lesson
tho number of licrHOfiH needm! nnd tn
Increase tho not uroductlonH of tlm
farm.
' Tho
nvernri lnlinr Inrninn nt Mm
rm ownorn onorntlng tholr own
farms wns
for tho your studied
and f870 for tho tenantH. Thnnn flis- urea nro obtained by deducttiiK 6 nor
cont of the cnnltnl Investment from
tho Income.
Ab tho tenant hnH a
smaller capital Investment IiIh Inbor
Income Ih proportionately larger.
Strangely enough, the fnrmern mnk-Intho loweHt labor Incomes nro on
big rarms, but thoy fall through Inefficient mnnngement. Poor crops, low
prices for product nold. poor stock,
failure to work and unused capital aro
given nn the main causes contributing
to their failure.
.1
4 1

' I ' Wl IttMnavtji,
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COMMERCIAL

Thnt the rango of tho functions of
chamber of commorco or board of
trnde Is materially broadening Ib Indicated hy a bulletin Just Issued by tho
bureau of foreign and domestic commerce, department of commerce, In
which some of tho activities or commercial organizations in 25 southern
and western cities nro described.
Nenrly every commercial organization has some lino of. work In which
It hns proved especially successful, or
which it has tnken up because of conditions peculiar to Its Held.
It Is
theso lines that tho bulletin describes
In more or loss detail.
It describes,
for cxnmpln, how the chamber of commerce In Atlunta, Gn., launched and
carried to a successful conclusion n
campaign for n $.'1,000,000 bond Issue
to provide municipal Improvements;
It describes tho freight-recorservice
In Houston, the purmnneut exhibit
system In I.os Angeles, tho inspection
burenu work In Snn Francisco, tho
between commercial organizations nnd the ntnte or Oregon,
tho charity endorsement nnd taxation
bureaus In .Seattle, the garden contest
system In Spoknno, tho park Improvement campaign In Denvor, tho study
or the good roads problem In territory
trlhutnry to Minneapolis, etc. No attempt Is made to describe tho entire
work or nny one association or to
present minor details. Tho bulletin
alms to Indicate what commerclnl organizations In certain cities hnvo dona
nnd nro doing, so that their experience tuny bo made or benefit to
other associations In conducting work
already In hand or determining new
lines or activity. Copies of the bulletn
tin (Commercial Organizations
Southern and Western Cities, Special
Agents Series No. 19) may bo obor
tained from the superintendent
documents, government printing olllco,
Washington, I. C , for ton cents.
Tho general features of commercial
organization work nro trented In n
bulletin Issued by the burenu of foreign nnd domestic commerce In 1912
(Commerclnl Organizations, .Special
Agents Series No. 00), copies of which
also may bo obtained from tho superintendent or documents fur live cents
each.
n

jpn

farm Is tn direct proportion to his
capital and tho size of Ihh farm. Men
owning smaii lurms otton inntcnniiy
Increnso tholr Incomes by renting additional land. The tenant's Income Is In
direct proportion to tho risk he
On tho cash rent bnsts, li In Income la

greater In a good year and less In a
poor year than when ho rents on tho

ahnro basin. Approxlmntoly
of tho totnl fnrm expense In for lnbor,
and for this reason tho "famlly-sUofarm Ib the most desirable: that Is.
one which provides JiiBt a fair amount
'of work for the farmer and his sons
and permits tho best uso of men,
Jrf;iiR and machinery
v. n.u viui , ill, n iii'i i hii lt:i
cent of tho total farm receipts aro derived from tho salo of grnln, and tho
live stock farm, whero tho farmer
feeds moat of Ills crops, the latter
proved n much belter Investment,
though the fact that they wore usually larger than tho "crop farm"
something tn this result. Hut
tho average labor Income of tho crop
farmer who owned his own farm wna
but $28 per farm, whereas tho average
live stock farmer under similar conditions had a labor Income of $750.
one-thir-

"

con-trlbute- d
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CROP OF THE WORLD.
bush-jljg-

SCHOOLS TEST FARMERS' SEEDS.

titi--
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AMERICAN

COTTON

GOODS,

ir Oklnhoma has bumper crops this
year it will bo duo in considerable
measure to tho direct aid rendered the
runners by tho schools. Throughout
the state tho teachers and pupils have
been systematically testing seeds for
tho planters In their respective communities, according to Information
nt tho United States burenu of
education. Every toucher In tho stnto
has received from State Superintendent Wilson a scoring sheet on which,
to record tho tests. Soed from Inst
ycnr'H crop Is reportod to bo particularly unrollablo, and agricultural exports say thoro Is speclnl need this
year for somo such direct service no
tho schools have offered.
"No movement hns boon started In
our stnto which can result In as much
good with bo llttlo cost to tho pcoplo
generally," declares Mr, Wilson. "It
will not only bo n nuanclal benefit to
tho farmer by teaching him to plant
none hut good seed, but It Is of distinct educational value to tho children. It furnishes one of the host lessons that can bo taught In botany or
agriculture, nnd affords tho opportunity to como In closer contact with
every farmer In tho community, n
thing which nil good teachers aro
nnxlous to do.
"If tho teBtB nro properly mndo nnd
tho Information followed by tho farmers, the results should bo romnrkablo.
Tho lessons taught can bo applied
yoar after year nnd constantly Improved upon, until tho time will como
In Oklahoma, nn It should come, when
no Roods or nny kind whatsoever will bo
.
planted until they have first boon
If tho schools, through their teachers nnd pupils, can bring this nbout,
thoy will hnvo fulfilled ono of tho
greatest missions for which thoy nro
aupportod by public funds that of
making breadwlnnlnir easier."
Olllclnls of tho burenu of education point to Superintendent Wilson's
oxperlmont In Oklnhoma as an Important example of what tho schools
can do to make thn contact betwoon
oducatlon und the real llfo of tho
lit which tho school Is locatod,
tost-od-

llrltlsh Kast Africa In tho flBcal
year 1913 bought 11,308,777 worth of

unbloactiod couon goous, nuu ui,nyi
worth of theno camo from tho United
HtnteB, dosplto tho distance between
tho two countrloB und tho lack of
In tho
moans of trnnsportntlon.
tmdo In other linos of cotton goods
Amorlcnn manufacturers hnvo llttlo
Bbaro, Amorlcnn grny goods
woreV Introduced many years ago by
nn American firm that hns long been
cngnged In Kast African trndo. Thoy

According to London Newspaper, Colored Opponent of Irlihman Had
Little Chance.
brawny son of F.rln was acting ns
light
time keeper In u
between his mate and a negro tn South
America. In the course or tho light a
blow sent tho Irishman
earthwards.
"One!" cried tho time keeper, In a
tense voice, watch In hand.
"Two!" ho murmured hoarsely. "Pat.
yo fool, git up! There's only eight sec.
otitis left!"
The Inert mass never moved.
"Three!" shouted the Unit) keeper
desperately, "'ftilnk of yer old mother,
Pat1 What's It she'd bo saying to ye,
'Unto the nigger!'"
Slowly he called up to eight, buck-luup his mate with patriotic ejaculations between each long second. When
eight had been called Put slowly staggered to his reel, and by a mighty
lunge succeeded In knocking down his
black opponent.
Desperately rearing lost he should
revive In time, tho tlmo kcopor set oft
nt top speed:
"One. two, three, four, five, nnd
five's ten! Ye're out, yo bluck villain I"
A
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Praises

Peruna
for personal

benefit
received.

g

Ran Francisco,

Mr. A. de

January

0, 1014.

Torre, Jr., formerly U.
R. Intptrtor of Imminrntlon, Port of San
Francisco, write from No. 1111 Powell
St., San Francisco, Oil.: "I take great
pleasure in recommending your great national catarrh cure, Ponwa, nn the brat
I ever wed. I timrrrly r xprcas my thank
to you for the lipnlth which I now enjoy.
It has. done me and a number of my
friends jfood, nnd I ran assure you thnt I
shall take every opportunity to iipcnk
in favor of what I rounder to be the
best remedy for catarrh in cxintcnco today."
In

Why Suffer From

Ixmdon Tld Hlts.
Won Distinction In Three Wnra.
Gen. John II. S. Todd, a soldier of
three wars and governor or Dakota
territory, was born ono hundred years
ago In Lexington, Ky. In his youth he
removed with his parents to Illinois.
He graduated from West Point In 1837
and for live yt;ars thereafter was ac-

lliadachts.

Neuralgia, Rheumatism

!

tively engaged In the Florida war.
During the war with Mexico he distinguished himself in tho siege or Vera
Cruz and at the buttle of Cerro Oordo.
Subsetiuently he look part In tho Sioux
expedition in the northwest.
For u
short period In tho early part of tho
Civil war he commanded a division of
the Army of tho Tennessee.
After
quitting the army he served ns a Dakota delegate In congress and was
governor of tho territory from 1SG9 to
1K71.
General Todd died In Yunkton
In

1

ST-

Hunt's Lldlitnlni! Oil quickly relieve

(he pain. The Hurting nut! Aching Mop
lmost instantly A truly wonderful remedy
for those who suffer
It is aMonishing how

Wasted Sweetness.
"Lady," said tho Chicago heeler,
the p.iln fades away the moment Hunt's "here's a box o' candy to take home
Lliihtnlud Oil comes In contact with it. to de kids."
So many people are pruking it, that you
"Sir," said tho lady voter, "candy
can no longer doubt. For Cuts, Hums, Is deficient In protelds, contains an
Bruises and Sprains it in simply fine. All excess of albumenolds aud Its uso
dealers sell Hunt' l.ldlittilnii Oil in by
tho adolescent Is provocative of
25 aud 30 cent bottles or by mail frorr
many Infirmities which we, ns new
A. B. Richards Medicine Co.
members of tho electorate, nro trying
Shirman
Taxas to eradicate. Furthermore, your ten
der or this package Is In violation or
DAISY FLY KILLER t
or the criminal code,
SSt Si section :t, 11,
ni,t riMit, roan, or. which deals with attempted bribery."
tiaiurnUI, rontanltnt,
rtfp it ill til
To which the heeler could only
Uftdo

ittitn

:

if

mrul, mn'tiplllor tip
urvr. lll nut loll or

njiirr kn; tiling.
Ouarantl tfTrrtltr.
AlldaoloraorOi-nriirr tlil for 11.10.

Is it possible there is a woman in this country who continues to suffer without giving Lydia 12. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial after all the evidence that is continually being published, which proves beyond contradiction that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffering among women than any other one medicine in the world ?
We have published in the newspapers of the United States
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been published in the interest of any other medicine for women
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all genuine and true. Here are three never before published:
From Mrs. S. T. Richmond, Providence, R. I.

I."

PnovwKNCK, H.
For the lMinefltof women who suffer ns I hnvo
done I wish to stnto wlmt Lytlin IS. l'inkhiim's Vegetable Compound
1ms tlonu forme. I did some licuvy lifting and the doctor snid it
caused a displacement.
I hnve always lxjen wenk and 1 overworked
after my baby was bom and inilummation set in, then nervous prostration, from which 1 did not recover until I had taken Lydia E. Pink-hiimvegetable CoiniHiund. Tho Compound is my best friend nnd
when I hear of a woman with troubles like mine 1 try to induce her
to tiiKc your medicine." Mrs. H. T. Hichmonp, 1UU Wnldo Street,
Providence, It. L
'ti

Minister's Wife Writes:

A

Ci.oqckt, Minn. "I have suffered very much witji irregularities,
pain nnd inflammation, but your wonderful medicine, Lydia U.
's
Vegetable Compound, hns mndo me well ami I enn recommend
the same to all thnt are troubled with these complnints." Mrs. Jan-ni- k
Akeuman, co Pev. K. Akkhman, Cloquct, Minnesota.
I'ink-liam-

From Mrs. J.

D.

Murdoch, Quincy, Mass.

Quincy, Mass.'- - The doctor snid that I had organic trouble
and ho doctored me for a long timo nnd I did not get any relief. I
p
jejuni ij. 1 iiiKiiiuiiH vugeiuuio mmpotum
Used and I tried it and found relief before I had
finished tho flr.st IxUtle. I continued taking it all
through middle life and am now a strong, healthy
woman and cam my own living." Mrs. Jani: D.
Muitnocif, i5 Gordon StJ South Quincy, Mass.
ao-v-

RVTritfl

LYNN, MASH.,foradvlcc.
be opened, read anil answered

by a woman nnd held iu strict conlldence.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief

t

JF

DEFIANCE STARCH
the

400,0QQ

Permanent Cure

v.
fail. Purely vegcta JUilililililililililiW
Rattled by Court Proceedings.
BAROLD lOMEKl, 110 tliKtlb Alt., BrMkln, X. T.
act
blc
turely
sMCARTFR'S
Au elderly 1111111 of tho funning typo mil gently on
.asisilililililililVl
HITTI r
wits culled as n v!tneH In tho Helfiist the liver.
KUininouK court, ami tho clerk, proceed Stop nftcr
is constantly growing in favor because it Iiik to mlmlulHtor tho oath, told him to l mnncr uis
I nMMH
aw
repent "I swonr hy Almighty God that trcss-cu- re
indigestion.
Does Not Stick to
Iron the ovldence," etc.
hnprove the complexion, brighten the eyes.
and it will nut injure tho finest fabric. For
Tho old fellow wuh n llttlo excited, SMALL PILL, SMALL
laundry purposes it has no equal. 16 or.
DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
by
In
being
however,
court,
und distend
package I()c
more March for same money.
Genuine
must bear Signature
of following tho words of tho clerk,
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha, Nebra$k
begun nmld loud laughter to repeat tho
hymn, "O
words of tho
Worse.
Cod, our help In ages past."
White Now Unit your son hnH Krnd
Forehanded.
untcd, bus ho decided whero lie Ih
A CLERQYMAN'8 TESTIMONY,
"I want three afternoons off a week,
going to work?
and a fine letter of recommendation,
(iroon Whore? Ha hnHii't even deTho Rev. Edmund Hcslop of Wig-tocided when. Judge.
Pn., suffered from Dropsy for a
"Hut we'll let tho letter of recomyear. Hla limbs nnd feet woro swol- mendation
wnlt until you leave, 1 "
len and puffed. Ho had heart flutter
MOTHER GOMES TO
"Nope, I get tho letter now. I've
ing,
waB dizzy tried geltln' thorn when
leave and
nnd exhausted at I've never becu able to gut a good one
w

llVER
IHdiii:

well-know-

and"

Immljrraticn figures show that the,
n of Canada increased dur
. 6. by tho addition of 400,000 j
now settlors from tho United Statec
and Europe. Most of theso have gone
on farms in provinces of Manitoba,

popi

ing.

When, Daughter Thought, Every
Avenue of Escape Closed,
Mother Came to Rescue.

tho least exertion. Hands and
feet wero cold
and ho had such
a dragging sensation across tho
loins that It was
dltllctilt to movo.
S
using
Rev. E. Hcslop. After
boxos of Dodds
Kidney Pills tho swelling disappeared nnd ho felt himself again. Ho says
ho has been benefited nnd blessed by
the uso of Dodds Kidney Pills. Several months later ho wroto: I havo
not changed my faith In your remedy
slnco tho abovo statement was author-- t
Ized. Correspond with Itov, E. Ilealop about this wonderful remedy,
Dodds Kldnoy Pills, 50c. por box at
your dealer or Dodds Mcdlctno Co.,
Huffalo, N. Y. "Wrlto for Household
Hints, also music of National Anthom
(English nnd Gorman words) nnd recipes for dulnty dishes. All 3 Bent free.

LouIbvIIIo, Ala. In roforrlnfj to ltor
recent troubles, Mrs. HosBle 13. llruco,
of this town, nnys: "After childbirth.
I Buffered greatly with wnstlng, nnd
vnrlouB womuuly troubles, nnd was In
bed for six weeks. Half the tlmo, I
could not tnovo, only when
wns
turned over by somo one. Oh! how
Buffered, no ono knows,
I was told that I would hnvo to go
through an operation, but at the tlmo
of tho opcrntlon, I was too weak to
undergo It, nnd I decided thoro was no
chanco for mo.
Ah a Inst resort, my mother ndvlaed
mo to try Cnrdul, tho woninn'B tonic,
nnd my husband bought mo n bottle.
I could tell from tho first thnt It wns
doing mo good, and by tho tlmo had Adv.
taken the first bottlo, could stand on
Their Way.
my feet. I got another bottlo, nnd
"Tho deaf and dumb couplo In the
before I had taken It up, I wns just next flat nro having au awful row."
about well. Tho pains all stopped,
"Aro they?"
and In a short whllo I was ahlo to do
"Yes, Indeed! You ought to sco tho
my work.
way they uru handing It out to each
I know thnt Cnrdul saved my llfo,
other."
nnd I would not bu without It In tho
1

1

I

i

-

I

(

yet."

Important to Mothers

Examine carefully every bottlo of
CASTOHIA, a safe and euro remedy for
Infants nnd children, and seo that It
Signature of

Lord William Percy, an Cnjllih Nobleman,

"The possibilities end opportunities offered
by the Canadian West are so Infinitely!
crt&lei than those which exist In England.
that It teems absurd to think that people J
should be Impeded from comlnc to
country nheru they can most easily an
certainly Improte their position.
New districts are belnc opened up,
which will mnxo accessible a great
number ot homesteads In district.
especially adapted to mixed arm J
Ins and grain raitinir.
For Illustrated literature and,
reduced railway rales, apply to I

suet.

nlnioHt wnltnd too long, nnd

ndvlso nil suffering women not to
wait, but to boglu taking Cnrdul at
1

onco."

Your druggist noils Cnrdul.
bottlo today.

Oct a

N.
(a Ladle.' Advlaory Drt..Chait.
Room Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Tcnn.. for
and
iW(anfuf.ni,
book. "Home Treatment tor Women," aent in plain wrapper, oa
ttqueat. Adv.
D.-f- l'fN.

Luck has a perverse habit of favoring thoBo who don't depend on it.

Dr. Pierce's lMeaxant Pellets rrgulato
and invinoratc Htomach, liver and bowels,
,
tiny Kraiiulea, Easy to take
as candy. Adv.

G.A.COOK

123 W.

OthStraot

Konaess City, Mo.
OwUlta Otfwawai jttwt

FREE TO ILL SUFFERERS

If ynu frol 'UI'T of Kiltn' RtK LOOK' OUT tli KIA'ae
rrrea Iroro uumr, .nuuvtn.
di.h.h.
I'liHiimi)
.ma MvrTinxi,
riU ror FREE cutrn boukd uli.ic.l hixik od
lhr. dlww, wl wuxbEnrtii. ci'kn
tfTrvlnl l
UiC.M.EL "ENCM nRMEDV Wo. No 2 No.3

hkui

iiiiu,

i "tn

10

nun TusLtnux

u.i. cum tou.

How old would you say I uibT
About six yeurs less than I
thought. Hoston Transcript.

9

She
Ho

happy that's Tied
OniM Hall Hlue Mnkca beautiful, clear
white clothe, All good grocer. Adv.
Mnkr

the lnnndri'

PARKER'S

SORE

Tho less nmlablo a wolnan Is the I:
handsomer sho ihltiks she needs to be. W.

N. U

HAIR BALSAM

toll.t tmivailoa ot urrlt.
JUIl to erullrau dandruff.
ParRcataria Cbinr ri
Beauty to Cray or Faded Hair.
X

too. aadlLCOat

1x3

EVER

l

KffiPE

Oklahoma City, No.

eas-

Mnrrlaeo Is tnoro often nn assignment than a failure.

fluttering or WMk,

uu

RKNOVINC"

Mad

17-19- 14.

Whenever You Need a General Tonlo

Take Grove's
mm

The Old Standard

Breve's Tasteless
chill Tonic

h

Equally Valuable

Bkiisi It Acts en Ot
Enriches the Blood and Builds Up the Whole System.

as a General Strengthening Tonic,

Liver. Drives Out Malaria,

,Voa know what you are taking when you take Grove's Tasteless cblll Tonlo, a
the formula it printed on. every label, showing that It contains the
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills an
Fever, Weakness, General Debility and Loss of Appetite. Gives life tad vigor to
Nursing Mothers and Pate, Sickly Children. A True Tonlo and Sore Appetiser
For grown people and children. Guaranteed by yoar Druggist. We mean it. BOfcl

y

II Yours

PrmTHU.

well-know-

Putnam Fndclcas Dyoa nro tho
iest to uso. Adv.

riu.

Wise Gazabo.

tiugar-coaled-

Dollvor us from tho ninu who feels
entirely at homo In Jail I

immigration. Ottawa, I

or to

THERAPION

1

I

01

wnaaa,

,

rSsw.n:
For Ovor 30 Yuar.
rriurdy Inr tiiiKtiNHallnxul. Atmluwir FREE.
lb.
Mi lollow up' rlmilara. N oMIlMlun..
I)n. Lk'limo
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria Mai,
ro., iLvmuTiirt lln. ILnranttn, Ihdok, Kve,
In Uso

1

house.

'

Saskatchewan and Alberta.

1

DAUGHTER'S RESCUE

ei

to LYDIA E. PINK HAM MEDICINE CO.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never

"Well, wot Tell? wot Tell?"

I

W

Cti6&ntio7i

Roi'TH

-'.

n,

i
Out or a total of 5,945,810,000
tho world's crop for 1912, (Sermany
....lon.wi i cjj i nan i,,.ui.,.iu .... n
per cent, says tho department of agriculture,
It Is remarkable that tho Immense
ltuualnn empire, with 8,29 29 square
s
miles, produced only nbout
tho (uantlty of joUitoea that
Gornmny produced on hor 208,780
square miles, whllo tho I'nlted States,
with 3,020,7811 square tulles, produced
tho German crop,
not quite
although the area under potatoes tn
tho Putted States was nearly hulf the
potato area of Germany, nnd tho
potato aren exceeded that of Germany by nenrly 3,000,000 ncres.
Tho explanation Is to bo found tn
tho fact that only 28 par cent of tho
Cgu)iin potato crop Is used for human
consumption, while tho rest Is used
in the arts and for stock food. For
purpose nenrly 12 per
tho
cent is used, showing that Germany,
with ft vory limited area of pasture
land, has to depend largely on garnered produco to feed Iter live stock.
The steady Increnso of tho Gorman
potato crop, with a practically stationary ncreagn, shows tho possibilities of
Intonstvo cultivation.
Hy comparing tho production of 1911
with that of 1912, for tho principal
countries, It is seen Chat tho former
was a lean yoar, tho latter n fnt your,
representing au ndvnnco not only over
1911, but In most cases over earlior
fairs, tho Gorman production of 1912
btfTng tho hlghoat on record.
Tho
United Kingdom Is an exception, Its
production In 1912 having boon tho
lowest since 1908,
Hub-tila-

COULDN'T STAND FOR DEFEAT
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n.'giird tit thu positinn wo tnKi hi ut
olltCtioU WO will dW.V tlllit if
U M ' H'
who rujiri'suiits tlui I JatiKitr rttt party i
t'loetod and i.s oppnxe.l ly
iniue nn.
muitc strongly Itupulilli'Hii there will In
the state
nothing iloiio for the jjoii.I
in wiii eh such nUlelnh nrr ele.ti'i 'tin
jjnvornur'! pmvur of voto put- u stop t
nnythinir not xaiiPtlonpil ty tin- Heui..
Prat.H, while a Kupulill.'tui inn i
"f
vote on joint liallot "to
tiny
liy thu Dtwiorrnt.
If you do not helit'vo thit tMtiiiirnt
plenfu examine the recordt and ee wtrnt
tho l.'mt legislnture in Xew Muxico
Xotlilnj.' hut elect a l')iitttd
Mtatoi senator and iiiHlilile over the
salary qucstlmi. Wo eannot mo nuy u'
in elect in;; men to iimko law and then
iritiko it impouiblp for them to do anything by elcetlng a governor from thu
oppoHlte party. If (lovenmr MeDonnlil
tries to ilti anything he i poworluit to
U it utile
thu luu'NIatiire we lit to a
-t
him. While till pfiNr Iiiik taken
an Independent eonrje in city and conn
ty n Hairs it doe- not believe the Milne
way in stnte alTairs ko Inuji as it seem
tinpoMiblo to pit uiiytliiup done with
the mixture we now have. We Iwve no
re.ion to doubt Mr. .McDonald's honenty
and admire the way he stun.! up for u
tiling he thinks right.
The Propriwuiw UeHililirnn nro jjo-ito be hard to put down mid out. It
neeniH to no that they urn pretty mm-lilIn harmony with the DomiKrnts in nil
nntionnl and xtiitu ntTnir with the ex
eeption of the tarllf and they stty thy
eiinnot xwnllow the "free trsde" stuff
the PemiKiratie. administMitioji has dished out.
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Mrs. J. I. Otlhcrlstin returned SatCommencement week will be ushered
GEORGE KLEINE Present the
Motion Picture Classic in Six Parts
from Dnllwrt where she has been
urday
serIn with :i most interesting Sunday
relatives.
visiting
Hev.
vice nt the Evans Opera House.
boys purchaied n nctr
The
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Everyone
come out to those services.
is requested to be present by eleven
PITMAN
GO,
Realistically Spectacular Battles of the Napoleon Wars
Interpolated in the o'clock.
On Monday evening the next studeti
Romantic Scenes
Occur in this Noted Military Drama. The Battle of
F. L. Pitman, Mgr.
declamathe
program
Austerlitz Where Napoleon Paved the Way for His Temporary
tory contest will be held at the Itisth
CATTLE AND
RANCHES
Change of Europe's May
In 1'ils contest
School Auditorium.
each will be represented by three of Its
El Pnso, Tcxai
speakers.
best
the experience that befell passenger "on and in. Me at any time so perfect Thirty-two- ,
Kast, X. M. 1. M and out
Free Autos to Yards
t. h Rock Island train between Liberal us this. "
The selections chosen by the speakers
of the proceeds of said sale pay snH
nmi Huckliti, Kh!I!s, roeontly.
for the contest are well known classics
The little girl who made thu dlcov .judgment and costs:
500 to 5,000 I'xtra hitfli hred NffV
"Oh, inumntH, look ut that pretty cry wasn't .utillcd. .Vhe had to ask:
NOW THKKKFOUK,
NOTION IS and will In themselves constitute a very five American
Hereford cattle,
hike!"
"Mamma, what is n mirage"
II i:ilI-:ilUIVHN, That I. .1. V. Ward, strong program . The orchestra will ron Cows 3 to 7 years old
$40. to 45.
Tho ttxclfliiuitior emtio from a child.
The answers varied. The wise pas- Sheriff of Quay county, New Mexico, der several selections, and there will bo
to
coo
yearling
steers
500
j,
Other patuwnjjers joined the mother of senger who had a dictionary in his bag pursuant to the said judgment and or- special numbers including both vocal
Hie little jjlrl ac the windows.
They oracularly declared that a mirage is an der of Court, will on Tuesday the Sec- and there will be special instrumental 30.00 to 32. 00.
wore tM on Ifhed and mystltled. On each optical effect due to total reflection of ond day of June, IM I, tit ten o'clock numbers. An admission of fifteen cents
500 to a, 000 yearling heifers
side of the Iraek. distant a mile or two light at the' surface, common to two in the forenoon of snld day, nt the
program,
will
also
be
for
charged
this
to $?2.00.
?30.oo
front
could !c
ei) not one but seveial lakes, strain of air differently heated."
door of the Court House, in the city of and this is the last program of the yenr
All cows bred to registered
The Tiieumi iiri Xews tand for now surrounded by stately trees. Here nmi
"Oh." said the little girl. And that Tucumctiri, Quny county, New Mexico, at which admission will bo charged.
Hereford bulls.
is the sentiment echoed by tho other offer for sale and sell to the highest bidMfiU school located in nceoHanee with there was a bulling, Its imposing outThe prcgrnm for tho roiiinlndor of the
Good grade Mexican cattle from
the widhea of n majority of the voters line ' itliliering in the uiidight like passengers.
der for cash in hand, the above describ- week wits aiiuouticed in Inst week's IsAmerican
Mormon district delivery
of Quay eounty. Of couth- - we think white marble.
ed premises, and that
will apply the sue of this paper, so we shall not re"Look, there's a town, upside down PHOTOPLAY SATURDAY MAY 0
t
Tucumcari is the logical
when
proceeds derived from said sale to the pent it ut this time. Tho program for any time same to be g;ood color
MATINEE AND EVENING payment of mild judgment and costs, the graduating night will be printed in and condition.
it comet to lieiiiK too jii'lflsh to lot u in the clowds! " exclaimed ono of the
Prices f. o. b. El
another column.
county hifh Kchnnl bu located in Quay pHBseiiKers, nnd so it appeared. The
" MERCHANT OF VENICE"
and costs of this sale.
l'aso 22.50 to 25.00. Two ycak
.
county just because they won't put it buildings in tliis magic town were top. .lues.
Is supreme adaptation of Shakcypctir
"
.1. P. U'AHD,
lay afternoon of last week old steers and boifeis
25.00 to
in Tucumcari, we draw the line. We syturvy, spires of two churches point
There have been hereon iiilnptations of U
Sheriff of (nay County, N. M. the merrv Juniors louded themselvoa in 2S.
Cows
years
2
to
50.
seven
only need one high hpIiooI and if the peo- ing to the ground, but not reaching it, the great dramatist's plays in days
a w.u'iui ami noisily drove forth In the
old
to
years
Steers 3
25.50
30 00.
ple say Nam Visa in the place to locate as the town swam in midair.
pasta number of them and tho groat
.lirectiwi of tho bluo water holes. Prof,
A trnvolsr, who had hoarded
it thou Tucumcari or iiigm of its citiTHE CHURCHES and Mrs. Shndwiek were invited to le .1 old and up 27.50 to 32.50
the est actors o fthe world have played tho AMONG
zens will help pny for It. Our elillilron train at Liberal, shed light on tho mys- parts, but without dMibt the .Smnlley's
their dignity to the picnic, nnd inei
PBESBYTEEIAN OHTJBOII
do not need any better school thnn that tery with tho statement:
four reel productions, adapted from
to help dlspn of the contents
dentally
Bov. P. B. nendoriito, Pastor
furnished now but our farmer friends
of soveral boxos uud baskots which
"This Is the most perfect mirage T "The .Merchant of Venice," under the
Morning nnd evening Bervlce, conhave ehildrou that need an education have neon in nil tho years f havo lived "Universal Speclnl Feature," brand,
groaned beneath tho weight of mnny
by tho pastor, every Sunday ut
ducted
nnd if n county high chnol i
good things to oaf.
oted it on the Plains. These optical delusions will stand u long time as the apex of 11 a.
was noted that
m. and 8 p. in.
,
will be possible to teach studied that are common in early summer but f do perfection. It is one of the most
of a practical
it was not the boxes and baskets that under the manstKcment
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
will otherwise, have to bo snt aide m ac not re. nll a mirage o early in tho son- ears' experience.
from the point of cewtly costumes
groaned benonth this weight on the re- Inundrymnn o
Junior Endoavor Society 3 p. m.
AH garment!
count of the additional expense nc.
and scenery, that the Universal
turn trip.) CnlToo was mnde. luncheon Ouaranteas vitisfa, ii,,n.
IIIWWWWII II
MMMWWWWM
Christian Endoavor Society 7 p. in.
repaired and buttons sewed on. Cleaning
C :inpnny has ever turned out.
to furnish teachers for thev despread, and tho feast bogan.
After nnd pressing.
Teachor's mooting nnd prnyor ser'hno jg2 and we will 00
partments. If tho county turns the high
So ,ur. fnl have tho Sniulleys been to
supper, games wore played until dark; j
vice Wednesday at 7:30.
ilio
r5t.
i
sohool proposition down Tiirumcnri will
iid.r the production technically
A corcjlnl Invltntlon Is extouded to and then nil gathered around a cheory
lone nothing lint tho lo
CIIAKI.ES L. McCRAE, Mana
that ninny of the Venetian street nil tho services of
SCHOOLBOY
fire and told stories suitable to the
will he
,
tho church.
ed by those who now do not enjoy the
tenes ueie done four and five times'
and toasted marahmnllows.
WANTED
be t'on- tlu-would answer the specific
pnvtiego or a high tschool education. If
Not to be outdono, tho Sophomores
CENTER STREET METHODIST
!
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
the people want bettor schools this is
requirements
the producers.
steady, summer,
betook
themselves to tho same cumping
CHURCH
FOR easy worl;.
Attorney at Lw
Confident that this piny would stand
one way to show their colorn. We think
Must
ground on Saturday of tho snmo wook.
A.
N.
Evana,
Pastor
in time to come us an example of their
several woro sorry for the way they
Office Next to Land Office
he bright, neatly dressed,
and than wns repented tho bountiful
llesldonco 1st Door East of Church
as their innsterpieco by which
voted the last timo, and now having renbilit
TUCUMCAK1, N. M.
repast, similar to the one spread by the
and under fourteen years of
Phones 213
all ntlier of their works would bo jade- pented and if Tucumoiirl citizens will
upper classmen. Agnlu games were inSunday
age. fiivo references and
1. they
have put into the production
lo an thny always havo in the past, the
ir, n. m., Sunday BChool, Edward F. dulged In and tho hills rang with the GHIGHE
0:
mention day and hour when
their sovereign efforts, tho utmost shill
hich seliool will be a winner this time.
echoes of song and laughter. The
Hrown, Superintendent.
hi. I inspiration at their command. There
parent will come with hoy
GRAND
DIAMOND
hung low ovor the weslom lulls
The pastor will be out of the city on
- in. ipnstion about tho result; tho
for interview.
Good pay.
A PERFECT MIKAGE
when
the
next
happy
Sundny
crowd reluctantly tun,
but tho following order of
left is that only the divine
Splendid training. Write
That travel over the plains luis not
ed hmnewntd.
Each Sophomore invit. l
xi.ark nf jienius could havo adnpted, services will prevail.
f
lost all of tho romantic rim. in It pn.
to Ho 378, News Office.
Union service ut tho Evnns Opera n guost so that tho crowd numbered
produced nnd acted out of the parts of
sessod in pionoor days, ii ovidencod by
House, account Hnccalnurento Service, twonty boys and girls, each full of life
this play.
and each happy in tho memory of nn Atli iiur livtciilst for e.tl.C'"'" "ttK'S A.
ut
11:00 A. M.
All action in tho piny which is
uiAAiuiu iiiia;.:i
. '
3:00 p. m, Mission Sundny school, evening of pure and wholesome pleas- Gold metallic
to in tho linos, but which does
Ribbon. Tact.
i i r..-ure.
Mrs.
Mr.
F.
Tnrploy, Supt.
J.
and Mrs. Shadwiek were in- Drnsiclat nnl a.k rr II '
take place on tho stage, has been
DIAMONII It It A ?s ') I
At 7:30 p. m. tho Ep worth League cluded in those who mnde up this
years retiirilcil r. 1'. 1.
I linble.
shown in the screen production. Concmwd of young people. Oth- SOLD BY ALL .
MSTS
sequently tho fctage version has not will havn ehargo of tho evening service.
A splendid program will bo given.
er member- - of the liiK!. School faculty
Tit
been followed, scone for scone, but a
Wednesday
great tunny scenes which stugo Jlmltn-lion- s
7:30 p. m. Teacher Training Class
bnr hiiv0 been injected into the
7:30 p. m. Prayor sorvico.
piece. Kor this reason alono tho film
production will prove of great Interest.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
O. W, Hoarn, Pastor
In tho District Court of the Eighth Ju
Hiblo
school
0:15 a. in.
iltclnl District Withfn and for tho
There will be special exercisus in lion
County of Quny nnd Stato of
or of MothorB Day.
Now Mexico
There will bo no services in the mornJ. TJ. Ciitllp, I'lalntift
ing
as the church unites in a union line
vs.
No. 1270
calnurento
services at tho Opern House
James II. FicMs, Defendaut
is unusual to make a special price
on refritfer
nt
11:00
m.
n.
the bout goods
NOTICE OF SIIEHJFF'S HALE
tioit,
ators
this
V I" 8 O E 7:00 p. m.
WIIEIIEAS, the plaintiff ia tho above
tho skill,
man,
trodnca.
Preaching services nnd communion nt
tion in order to reduce our stock--.
entitled Court in tho ubo7o entitled
You will find the
8
p.
be
in. A sermon will bo delivered at
to
Is
the
well n own
eajiso on the 11th dny of April, 10M,
n judgiron!; against tho above this service by tho pastor on the subjoct
White Clad Refrigerators Marked
nnined defondnnt foi thf. setn of Ono "Mother."
lltindrod Thirty-nie- e
Dollnrs nnd fivo
to Sell Quick
BAPTIBT CHURCH
cents ami costs of suit and
nt
Services
the Baptist church us folThese refrigerators have an ice capacity from 35
WHEREAS, undor and by virtuo of
said judgment, I J. F. Ward, Shorlff of lows:
to 100 pounds, are strictly first class
Blblo school nt 0,45 n. m.
and imarantced
Quay county, Now Moxloo, wuh illroctcd
by us.
7:00 p. m. Young I'ooplo's Sorvico.
nud ordorod to soil nt public Auction
8:00 p. in, Wednosdny prayor moottho following described promises, the
ing.
Northeast Quartor of Section Thirty
yon aro without n Church Home,
If
l- - r
thrco, Township Elovon, north of Rango
il
comol Wo can help yon,
.
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Opera House Movies, Matinee and Night, Friday, May 8
Prices 0 and 20 Cents
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BARNES & RANKIN
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
HEREFORD
SALE.

A Successful Drug
Store Service
aim in to carry oar
drag store service lo a,
Our

success fal conclusion

:

From thu taking of your orclnr to its
delivery lliuro is not ono Item over
looked that will help to givu oii
Rrnntur sorvic, comfort and cotwin-t'unce- .
Wo aru pleased to lortn this
successful drug storo sorvlco of ours n
cooporatlun service
It liolps us
it iiicrc.noi our patrons and
makes thorn permanent customers.
It
helps you Localise it relieves you of
worry and detail. If you have not already tried our servico we would lo
pleased to have you do so.
Phone us if you llku, and you will
receive your order promptly.
tu-cau-

MILLER DRUG
& BOOK STORE
Phone 112

PERSONAL

LOCAL AND

"Back to the farm" is the slogan these days.
A. Baltzer was in 101 Paso this
week on business.
Manly Hodges, of Puerto, was
in the city Tuesday.
Dr. Will J. Hoskins was down
from Nara Visa this week.
W. G. Dunson was up from
:..
a.:
i
i.
t i
Miss Helen Johnson, of Pratt,
is the guest of Mrs. Benito Baca.
Fok Sau: About 300 worth
of furniture, at half price. K. II.
Johnson.
C. T. Marden and wife were
here from San Jon this week on
land business.
Rev. Wilson will soon be able
to be out again after several
weeks of suffering.
W. E. Pollard and T. A.
were here from Norton
Mit-tendo-

Tuesday on business.
The Glenrock has been

rf

crowd-

capacity with
guests the past week.
Two remodeled
Fok Salh:
autos. Call at this office.
The moving picture shows are
giving their patrons plenty of
splendid attractions this week.
J. R. Lincoln and Tom Wallace
of Three Rivers, were here with
cattle this week. They were en
route to points in the Kast.
ed to its utmost

BULLS FOR
Inquire at First Nation-

Fok SAi.nOne four room
house twenty four by twenty four,
two lots one hundred by one hundred forty two feet, good barn
fourteen by sixteen, and coal
house, cow stable and place for
chickens, also line well of water,
new windmill and tank. Price
for same $700.00 if taken soon,
part on time if desired. For fur-

al Bank of Tucumcari.
W. K. Anderson was herefrom
Ft. Worth, Texas, this week on

business.
Miss Barmelee, of Michigan,
is a patient in the Tucumcari
Hospital.
Mrs. II. C. Mudge and two
sons are the guests of L. U. Morris and family this week.
Mrs. T. A. Wayne has returned from Mineral Wells, Texas,
her health greatly improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Cochenour, of
Pratt, Kas., have been guests of
friends in Tucumcari this week.
WANTED - Stock to pasture,
$1.00 per month, plenty of water.
2C. II. DeYampert.
pd
Julian Burger, who was recently operated on at the Tucumcari
Hospital, is reported to be improving.
Joseph Dttrfee of Lucile, a cattleman, was in Tucumcari visiting old friends and transacting
business.
Mrs. Freeman Allen underwent a critical operation at the
Tucumcari hospital the first of
the week.
R. R. McBride was here last
week from Albuquerque in the
interest of the International har
vester Co.
Mesdames Stevenson and Johnson, of Pratt, Kansas, are the
guests of Mrs. R. P. Donohoo
this week.
T. C. Harbin, former section
foreman at Montoya, has returned from a three week's vacation
spent in visiting points in the
East.
For Rent: Three room house,
lights and water, newly papered;
710 south 3rd street. Rent $9.00.
See John S. Bryan, block' north
ltpd-t- f
of high school.
The Electric Light Company
has a fine window display. Hot-poiweek begins May 11, and
will be worth the attention of
every lady in town.
PERCH ERON STALLION.
The dapple grey percheron stallion, George, weight 1730 pounds
will make the season at Wayne's
Livery Stable, Tucumcari, N. M.
The Vorenberg has been a
busy place the last week on account of the train service being
in bad condition. Mr. Vorenberg
says it's an ill wind that blows

Announcement

nobody good.

Mrs. Henry C. Zillman, who
has been in the Tucumcari Hospital for some time, is regaining
her health, and was able to return to her home in Nara Visa
this week.

M. B. Goldenberg Co.
The Store of Service

I
I

IMS
C.W. Vhite,of the Kami neighborhood, left Saturday night
for Santa Fe, where he will sit
on the federal grand jury for
two or three weeks.
Milk cows for sale. 10 native
cows with calves, and 10 good
jerseys. Cash or on time. Inquire at this ollice, or see Geo.
10. Rice, Hudson, N. M.
4t.
The Yeoman lodge will have
an
basket picnic
I
July 4, at the Hue Water Holes.
A splendid program is being prepared which will be announced
later.
Contractor ICd Hall has the
contract for building a nice bungalow fov A. K. Carter on south
He also reports
2nd street.
other improvements to be made
ed

soon.

Chambers has
charge of the IOlk's Home. J.
H. Pearson, the former Superintendent, has resigned and gone
to his farm in the Loyd neighbor
K.

Ct.

Stein Bloch
Smart Clothes

You sometimes say of
a man 4'he has some style
about him;" you're really
referring to his clothes.
That "look" is due to design; and
it's a marked feature of the clothes
Stein Bloch makes; the designing staff
is a group of specialists, each an artist
in his line.
You'll see right away what we mean
that "look" you'll have it the
moment you put these good clothes On

by

$20 to $35

H. BONEM

Several of our automobilists
were out Sunday trying their
cars in real mud. The trial
proved to their entire satisfaction that mud is worse than sand,
especially when it comes to damaging shoes and clothing.
Several train loads of cattle

were unloaded at TucumcariSun- day to await the opening of the
roads north and east. Sale Mros.,
photographers, took a nice picture of the yards and cattle, and
it certainly was a nice scene.
Henry J. Wofford and family
have returned from an extended
visit with relatives in Kansas and
Arkansas.
They will remain
here a short time. They expect
to move to Lewiston, Mont., the

latter part of May.
Coining direct from New York
"From the Manger to the
taken Cross". The greatest biblical

hood.

Don't pay $3.00 for Hour when
you can buy U. S. as good as any
Hour made for $2.75. Let us
Kemember,
send you a sack.
your money back if it fails to
please.
Fok Sau Sweet potato slips
a specialty; cheaper this year:
express prepaid on orders of
$5.00 or more. Write for circular of prices and kinds. T. Jones
30-& Co.. Clarenden, Tex.
Last night the boys of the
school athletic clubs were royally entertained at the home of W.
D. Shadwick. Games of various
kinds were plaved, and refreshments served.
Jno. J. Hyatt and Wm. Parker
ofeDeming, and CJ. A. Martin, of
Denver, were here this week
with two train loads of cattle
from the Deming country en
route to Pueblo, Colo.
Rev. A. N. Evans, of the M. E.
Church, returned yesterday from
Albuquerque and Santa Fe. a'nd
left this morning to attend the
general conference which is now
being held at Oklahoma City.
For Sale Hed room suite, in
cluding bed clothing, two mission
rockers and library table, all in
good condition except wash stand
Cost 120.00 new; will sell for
45.00 cash. Inquire of Mrs. J.
T. Page, corner Smith and Rock
Island Sts.
Phil Shahan makes a report
concerning his success in raising
cattle. Last November, he ami
W. L. lloren purchased 62 cows
and seventeen calves, and up to
the present time have lost but
one cow. The cattle are in line
condition. Mr. Horen has charge
of the ranch and reports 23 calves
which arrived last month.
3t

The Home of

ollice, Tucumcari, N. M.
Alfredo Delgado, deputy U. S.

opening of our meat mar-

ket to the people of Tucumcari
and Quay county.
In addition to fresh meats we
will at all times endeavor to give
the public fresh vegetables," fish
and oysters in season.
We have also installed a motor
delivery truck for the quick delivery of everything.
Hoping to have a share of your
patronage.

-t

nt

Wthe

moving picture ever produced.
To be shown in five parts at the
Photoplay Saturday, May H,
matinee and evening.
Have you any broken furniture
or any other repair work that
you want done right, knives or
shears sharpened, Urazing or sol
dering of any kind, I am equip
ped to do all that kind of work,
and the way you want it done.
C. T. Haas.
The little girl of Krick Pear
son died Wednesday morning.
Some time ago the child suffered
with an attack of pneumonia, but
was supposed to have recovered.
Sunday she was taken sick again,
and it was found to be suffering
from abscesses of the lungs.
The Clovis News came out last
week with a
booster edition. It was filled with big live
advertisements which speak volumes for our live sister town. It
also had several nice photographs
reproduced showing farm and
city scenes very attractive indeed.
The new wagon bridge across
the Revuelto creek on the Amar-ill- o
road was badly damaged by
the high waters last week. The
top was washed away. The rock
foundation is still in good shape,
but will need considerable repair
work done to be put it in shape
to be crossed rapidly with automobiles.
The new city administration
has commenced grading the
Out on Gaynell the
streets.
grader will finish the job of making that street the turning point
of the waters from south of town
which formerly ran on down
town and Hooded the business
section. Contrary to high authority this street needed but a
two-fograde to carry the water over Adams street where it
was thought it would be neces
sary to make a six foot cut.
12-pa-

DOINGS

Mrs. Lee Pearson will entertain the ICinhroiriory Club tomorrow.

Mesdames Heoth and Gady are
giving an Auction party this afther particulars inquire at News ternoon.

ItJjtE WISH TO ANNOUNCIC
--

SOCIAL CIRCLE

Marshal, came over from Santa
Fc this week and took three of
our boarders back to the jail to
be held to await the action of the
federal grand jury.
Thomas
Martin, Chin Suey were taken to
Santa Fe, and Le Ah Sing to Albuquerque. Lew Gup and Ow
Ah How will remain in Tucumcari until they can be taken to
San Francisco and deported, At
the preliminary hearing Martin
was bound over to federal grand
jury under $2000 bond.
Wagons. Teams, cattle and
farm implements tire headed to
ward plains and farms in every
from
Tucumcari.
direction
Those who can are going out to
their claims; some are already
there, and plowing is now under
Everything
good
headway.
points to a successful season.
Some think we have enough mois
ture to start and hold the crops
until the rainy season, which
usually begins July 15. Most
every pond and reservoir in the
county is filled with water for
the stock.
M. H. Goldenberg has purchased an International Harvester Co.
truck. The truck was bought
from R. R. Mcliride, agent, at
Albuquerque, and was driven
through in two days from that
place. It has a speed of twenty
miles per hour, and the engine
develops 20 h. p., geared 20 to 1.
sacrificing speed for power. The
capacity is 1000
guaranteed
pounds, but Goldenberg Co. pulled 2'JOO pounds from the depot
to the warehouse in one load last
Saturday. The truck made the
trip from Albuquerque on less
The
than a gallon of water.
price is S'J'JO at the factory in
Akron, Ohio.

The ladies of the Christian
Church are being entertained
this afternoon by Mrs. Freeburg

The Hay View Club held its
fast regular meeting of the year
Wednesday

at Mrs. Gordon's.

This club expects to entertain
their husbands within the near
future.
Mesdames Read and Gorman
very pleasantly entertained last
Friday by giving an Auction Party. Players were at eight tables.
All fortunate enough to be present spent an enjoyable afternoon.
Mrs. S. H. Richie was hostess
to the Crochet Club Thursday afternoon. The usual number of
members were present and time
was passed in crocheting. Dainty refreshments were served.
Invited guests present were
Mesdames Kelly and Hums, and
Misses ICdna, Koch and Victor.
Mrs. Muirhead will entertain the
next meeting of the Club.

The Woman's Home Missionary Society will meet for study
at the Center Street Methodist
Church Thursday afternoon,
May 14, at 2:30 o'clock. Scripture reading. Mrs. Duval.

Song, Mrs. Hittson.
The call to service. Mrs. San-- d
usky.
The Laws, and one hundred
and fifty thousand children
Mrs. Tarpley.
Our oriental brothers on the
Paciffc coast, Mrs. IClkins.
The Hud d hist invasion of our
country, Mrs. Mosley.

"Where Everybody Goes"

PHOTOPLAY
Saturday, May 9, Matinee and Night
Shakespcar's Famous Immortal Masterpiece

r
r vemce
i
mti
or
ine iviercnant
IN FOUR PARTS

Educational and Entertaining. Come to the Matinee and
avoid the Evening Crowd

come and see this
new electric stove

Hotpoint
EL
Guaranteed

GLO-STOV- O

Reaches ful! working
in 15 seconds

5 years

heat

at half price $2.50
next week Hotpoint week only
You will seldom, if ever again, have such an opportunity to personally prove the practical advantages
of electric cooking.
works from any lamp-sockno special
El
wiring.
uses any ordinary kitchen utensilsno special
dishes and does the cooking with a third less current
than any other! A regular $5.00 stove, on special
sale this week for only $2.50!
Glo-stov- o

et

ot

The Tucumcari Light and Power Go.
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else this durable quality
They are
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was subwhich
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Greenheart. South American Product. merged eighteen years
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t.f
west
Qualities
for
Wonderful
Most
Has
coast of Scotland Tho on specimen
the Shipbuilder.
greenheart Is merely slightly nitf the
0nJ,ho $UTtc th
which
wood
the
Oreenbeart. tho
.Rnd Un"
J?"1?. I0UDJ
Isthmian canal commission is desirous
T
of securing for use in the construction
In the
?a RWy,
o dock, and similar work.
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'
nslvely
In ehlpbutld-tPanama canal, because It I. said by
b
resist more than any other
wJod the attacks of marine borers J thJ JeSer-. .
f,
which rapidly destroy piles and other
,w"
"
ior
"'""'
submarine utructures. is one of the ?.hlc ,u "&er
vi,..Me of timbers. It 1. native der It eminently Properties would rensuitable. Ilelow the
of South America ana tne west in- mo urunao.
Is
dies, and from lta bark and fruits
obtained blbtrlne, which Is often used
Legend of Aconite.
aa a febrifuge Instead of quinine.
Aconite Is classed by homeopathic
The wood 'a of a dark greon color, authorities as the patriarch of drugs.
sap wood and heart wood being bo ih far as
. ..
' tu
"
'" '""nrnea. It
.....
..v.
il,.i
' rflffl.
" m IOIU now MOrCUleB Went
" thi.t' run
n
culty be dlBtlngulshed from each oth- - the lower regions
nd
carried
er The heart wood Is one of the
hound Cerberus
t ne
most deBlrable of all tlmbera, partlcu-- UDrer world. Thm
"...
larly In the Hhlpbulldlng IndUBtry. In. raK,nK nt thl8 treatment
nd he
disputable records how that the best lhttl fell t0 the ground wa
the orSS
last,
In
grades surpass Iron and steel
or aconite, for It grow up
from
the
lng qualities In Bait water, submerged
no iium aeeus.
waa on a
it
ono
Intact
for
logs having remained
bleak, windswept hill or mountain,
and
hundred yearn.
It 1b In Buch regions that tho plant
las-gmuseum,
0
growB today. This hill, In
In tho Kolvlngrove
Pontlca. wa,
w, tbore aro two pieces of planking known la oldon days aa 'Aconltoa."
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style "
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Jobs Villast looked p
?'arls?
r
acrvl
tbe a: as elbow of tbe broad road,
I
tb ;.roo'aMoa.
ot lift was as old r:eway of
7 band ajral&Jtt blm
N':Yr.
T:r!" Hone, claapla? aa Iron irate that -- ai
yofj urnv. bar
voice, rlbraa:. appeal ooalat aad beary aad red with mit.
wtidora. hvt Tba tbacd HI uk back wbat la. "Jadltb' It lis't bcaoir
He put on: bis baad
I iaW a&cmt the
you care for blm?
Votj ralx it. came
l'ip
"Walt a
be aid Is a low
BMrley
Yoera U vea better tbaa
bfi plunged aay la the dark- voice, aad usraost."
tbe creaktai; cosveyasce
Itar.Urj' "
s'iw
oarae
What stopped, be ursd aad looked aboct
hr
"Hh raakt ra one erer? day, Mon-b"J 1? rattred then to blra what nb htm
"&d rfrs.llji
ty," nt)h conMnued. aa Shirley
Aad that
al?ht had
Faclsif the estrasce the lasd .'ell
'And whn ihs lun't befallen rhn fatal otjarrel
lato ta bom
away iharply to a mlaiature valley
I
Tbe raajor aurted How that name throrh which rambled a wlilow borIoklnr. poor t into tb buah there."
Major Urittow utih:d aa hi bit had bkiwn away the doit: "Tbat'i dered
brook, ia whose shallow i short
th end oa a duar "Ai: thi Etm," a lonK time, ao, Jodlth "
horsed cows stood larlly. Ueyond.
he tald In hl
"Thirty years aj;o tomorrow they whither wound th Red
narnbllnx voice,
"rw need 'ern, I reckon. You aend fottjcht," she laid noftly. "Valiant aad could see a drowsy villageRoid.lth hoa
,
taore than
Kvtry woman hu her one spire and a cupola ed
too Yon leavo fi&Moon
annlvernary, I euppone, aad tomor-row'- farther yet a yellow jrorije withaada
rnln'j
Do you know what I wiip of white
smoke curling above
do. rvery fourteenth of May. Monty? it marked the course of a eraUse
I keep rny room and ipend
the day far away railway
alwayH the same way There' a little
"Kt s er mousrhty fine ol' place, suh.
hook I T"hA. And there's an old hairmid dat bin revenue ob trees," taid
cloth trunk that I'v had since I wa I.'acle Jefferson. "Hut Ah
reek's et
a f,lrl Down in th& bottom of It are
ala' not none ob de modern coaaiv.
thlnjca.
I
iome
that ukn out and set ar.ces "
round th room
and ther
As Valiant Jumped down he was
a rurtA9tt
A
t
'
i ko over possessed by an odd teasatloa of old
,. "
'hu um io ini.
i ney re almost avjualntance as if he had seer,
those
worn out now, but I could repeat them tall white
columns before an Illu
a'i with my eyes shut. Then there's a sory
some shadowy.
tiny old straw basket with a yellow foorth dimeaslonalInto
landscape that
q
wan a auncn or lond to his t -- lycorisclous
iai
slf or
lR ,m 0 tahl tnHlJo some Immaterial
I... nan tne nltrht before It hatMnl.i.lj.k.J
rfr. ffS Tif1tiru Vi4 left
pened The fourteenth of Mav used m memory Then, on a
sudden,
the vista
be sad but now. do you know, I look
vibrated and widened, tbe white colforward to It: I always have a lot of umns expanded and shot up Into
the
i Jessamines
that particular dayI'll clouds and from every
seemed
have Hhlrley get me some tomorrow to peer a friendly black bush
savage with
and In the evening, when I go down- woolly white hair:
stairs the house Is full of the scent
"Wlsblng-House"- '
he
whispered.
of them. All summer long It's ross, The hidden country which
his
father's
"Shirley," Said Her Mother, Thw but on the fourteenth of May It has thoughts, sadly recurring, had painted
to
be
Jessamines Hhlrley must think to the little child that once he was,
Major's Brutal."
me a whimsical old woman, but I
In the guise of an
ndles wonder-tale- '
the whlakey to rno and the doctor, and slst on being humored "
Hu eyes misted over, and It
you tak
Hhlrley and pull out for
He smiled, a little bleakly, and seemed to him that
moment that his
Italy. Why not? A year there would cleared hla throat.
father was very near
do you a heap of koo.1."
It
strange
"Isn't
for me to be talk- leaving the negro to unload his beHho Khook her hid. "No, Monty. Ing this way now!"
she said present-- longings, he traversed an overgrown
It Un't whnt you think. Ifn here." ly "Another proof that I'm getting path of
mossed gravel, between box
Bho lifted her hand and touched her oia. ijut me aate brings It very
close; rows
like the manea of lions
beart. "U'h been so for a long time. It seems, somehow, closer thnn ever gone frowsk-mad
and
arnothered In an acHut it may It can't r.o on forever, this year Monty, weren't you trecumulation of matted root and debris
prou aoo, NothlnK can."
mendously surprised when I married of rotting foliage, and presently, tho
Tlie major hud leaned forward In Tom Dandrldge?"
bulldog at his heels, found himself
hla chair. "Judlthl" ho aald. and hli
"I certainly wag."
In the rear of the house.
hand twitched, "It lan't true!" And
"I'll tell you a secret. I was, too
"Mine" he said aloud with a rueful
then, "How do you know?"
I suppose I did It because of a sneak-lnpride.
"And for general
Hho urnllod at him, "You remember
feeling that some people were feelup to the advertisement."
It's
iwben that big
from Vienna ing sorry for me, which I never could He looked rnuslnKly at the piteous
.tamo to sen the doctor Jaat yearT Und. Well, ho was a man any one wreck and ruin, hla gae sweeping
WelJ, tho doctor brought him to mo. might honor.
I've always thought
down across the bared fields and unJJ'd known it before In a way, but It woman ought to hare two hnsbandr:
kempt forest. "Mine"' he repeated,
had noat farthor than I Jhoujcht. No one to love and cherish, and the
"All
that, I suppose, for It has the
other
one can tell Juat how long It way bo. to honor and obey. I
namo earmarks of neglect. Uetween
had
tho
lattsr,
Jt my be years, of course, but I'm sot at any rato."
those cultivated stretches It looks like
UkJajr any
trlpa, Ueat,"
"And you'r lived, Judith," he faid. a wedge of Sahara gone astray." His
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Somtthlng
josolutoly new
a'.d novel."
What is
isked the excited
nianarer.
'
uh have a 6ene showing a
young vomnn doing tho housework
while her mother is strumming tho
plnno or manicuring her nails "

Itr

Too Often the Case,
"Look at that twenty-stor- y
building.
When 1 came to thin town I could
hnvo bought that corner for 75 00
"Why didn't you do It?"
"Well, the man who owned It
wouldn't accept u cash payment of 30

cents."

A Great Change.
"There has been a great chango In
the puat few years."
"In what way?"
"A girl can bo a blonde now without causing It to be xuspected
that aho
Is a self mndo one."

The Proof.
"I nm sure thuro wuro bad spirits

thnMaat seance I attended."
"You don't mean to aay that
could see them?"
"No, but could Bmell 'om"
1

at

yo'
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Baseball

Dream

illlCAOO. In these dnyn of
ball players, where tho team
' managers demand speed of their players, 101110 big league magnate Is
overlooking a promising recruit In not
signing John .1. (Inrrlgan, second-clasdetective sergeant at the Central
police station, to contract.
(inrrlgan recently wan laid up at his
homo with a dislocated shoulder as a
result of a baseball dream he had,
and which camu to an abrupt ending
when ho found himself In the back
yard
below his bedroom window.
l
.4.ifaiuuN
"If Comlskey only had seen that
"
"M,.'.
"
play," (Inrrlgan said, as he nursed liln
U 3 CUTTTR, SDNCCA,
Injured shoulder, "1 think I could hnvo
away with a nice contract with the Sox."
W IKK nuil property require to bo i ment the government service, but nn gotten'Funniest
thing you ever hoard of," said Oarrlgan. "I dreamed that I
safeguarded on , en as much as, yet none of them has taken the initia- wnn
playing
with
the Sox ngnlnst the Athletics and that Homier was pitching.
If not moro tliiin, on land. For tive, although some of them have
It wiis the ninth Inning, with the Macks two runs to the good, when
enmo
In In piirpoHo tint oriuiti patrol adopted the scheme of motor-boa- t
to
bat.
wero
men
two
There
men
two
out
nnd
on.
Ihih 1:01110 into being.
On tho scouts to circumvent Ice perils In tho
"As I stepped to the plate the crowd rose en masse, and for two minutes
waste of waters there Ih ovory danger north Atlantic. Tho now Allnn liners
tho
wero deafening. As stood there at thu plate I remcmborod the
cheers
skill,
which taxes tho bent of human
Alsatian and Cnlgnrlan are the first experience
Casey at the bat, and cold chills ran down my back. Then I naw
of
foresight anil carefulness to combat vessels to bo equipped In UiIb way.
neniier hraco Himself for the pitch. Over came tho ball, and I ntood like a
It. At a certain period of tho year On their next voyago each will carry
goof while the umpire called 'Strike.' The next wus a ball, and then came
IhlH danger of tho dcup Increases and, two motor boats lilted with
another ntrlke. "I'nko him out. Take him out'" thov veiled, mid nn I looked
therefore, emphatic measures havo
appamotors, and with wireless
In the direction of the third base I saw Callahan turning handsprings.
Then
boon takuu to met,- ) it. Thin most ratus for signaling.
During foggy
dangerous tlmo of 'no yonr Ih that in weather these Ico scouts will bo sent he straightened up nnd ahook his list at me. I would have been willing to
1
which tho Icebergs occur, wliun great ahead to report danger. It in said that give anything to Bonder nt that moment If he only had been good enough to
masses break awny from tho parent the Cutinrd company has nlso ar- let me foul out.
"Hut no. Ho wound up, and I closed my eyes and swung. Tho ball
glaciers in tho north' to lloat down In ranged for motor-boa- t
scoutn and that
head far Into center Held, nnd
began to tear round
their frozen might Into the InucH of the new Aqultnnla will carry four of sailed over Oldrlng's
I rounded second I heard Callahan yelling frantlcnlly that I
As
the
bases.
travel traverHed by the stennishlps such craft to glvu wnrnlng of danger,
plytriK between European and Amorl-ca- Tho recent International conforonco forgot to touch first, and I redoubled my efforts for the keystone sack, whllo
the grandstand and bleacher crowdn appeared to mo an though they had gono
portH, TIiIh period of utmoHl dan- for safety at sou Imd undor consider
violently insane. As I daubed back I struck something and then suddenly
ger InntH from the beginning of March atlon tho whole subject of sea patrols
brought up with a thud.
to tho Inst of July. In somo yenrH the
"The game was over. I wnn sprawling eight foot below my bedroom
ico drift begins an early iih February, FIRE FLASHED FROM FLOWERS
window
with part of the window nnsh hanging' to my anatomy and my wlfo
and by March Rome of the beri;H are
calling to mo, 'John, what in tho matter'?'
no far south as to Kot In the way of
Natural Wonder That Han Not Been
"I certainly will nover forget that ninth Inning."
tho northerly course of vessels enter
Accorded the Recognition It
tug Canadian and Now England ports,
Deserves.
Mays a wrlto'f in tho Christian Herald.
Betrothal Party
Cops and Child's Mother
An the season advances tho floating
Thn moat wondorful, It might al
masses got in tho main track of tho most bo said spiritual, attributo of
and It Is then that tho flowers In neither tholr benuty of color T ETROIT, MICH. When Robert Johnson tho other nfternoon arranged an
V'blg liners,dangor
In to bo apprehended.
r engagement party for ms tweivo- yonr oid daughter, Salome, without con
or form nor tholr fragrance, but.
To avoid them an much nn posslblo strangely enough, a mysterious ratll suiting his wlfo, he proved himself, in
tho principal companies eugagud In anco that, llko tho aureola which art point of courage n worthy wearor of
north Atlantic transportation botween Ists represent an radiating from tho tho big badge, which adorns his left
tho ports of New York, Boston, Font-ne- t heads of apostlos or of angels, some Bunpondor, nnd which tells tho world
and Bishop's Hock direct their times surrounds thorn, writes J. Car- that ho In assistant chief of all tho
captains to take the most southerly ter Heard.
It Is strnngo that this gipsies of tho United States.
course consistent with tho time al- flower Is so llttlo known and so sel
Chief Johnson wears no medal for
lowed for tho voyago, from tho begin- dom noticed.
diplomacy, however.
ning of February to tho end of August,
When tho chief's chief, Mrs. Lela
Tho best tlmo to watch for and to
but oven thin does not preclude the witness tho omission of flower-flrIs Johnson, mother of Salome, heard of
possibility of coming in contact with just nfter sunset of a warm day, when tho affair, she told tho police that
tho Ico mountains that at any moment the atmosphere Is perfectly dry and nomeono wan trying to marry her
may loom up on tho horizon in tho clonr. On tho contrary, If tho air Is daughter to a boy of fourtoon yearn.
very path of the vessel.
dense or tho day tins boon rainy, She also told her husband a few things which, because of postal regulations,
Region of Danger.
nothing of the kind can be seen. Tho shnll hnvo no mention hero. When Mrs. Johnson returned to her homo ut 98
Division street, tho party wan In full swing. Twenty-fivThis southerly course, as It is light emitted from flowers Is some
members of Chief
termed, which Is pursued during tho times continuous, but, oftoncr, per Johnson's band, drossod In fantastic mitlvo garb, were celebrating. Tho
spring and summer months, takes tho haps, represents itself In flnshos and "bridegroom" was not In night. His father explained that he was In Chicago.
Salome was tho hollo of tho party. Bracelets and necklaces of wrought
vessel ncross the fiftieth degree of lllckcrlngs llko tho sparks from a
longitude (tho region of danger) In lat- piece of paper that has been oloctrl- - gold coin adorned her slight ilgure. Her dress was of
pattern to mako
itude II degrees 30 minutes on tho fled. The duration of the light varies Josoph'a coat look llko a dull monochrome In comparison. The policemen,
passage and In latitude 40 according to tho state of tho atmoswho responded to Mrs. Johnnon'n call, addressed Salome's father.
ilcgrooH 30 minutes on tho
"Surely, you are not going to havo thin little girl married?" they said
phere and tho sort of flowers that nro
passage.
Yet icebergs of immense undor observation.
"Sure I am," said tho father. "Flvo yearn from now. Thnt's what tho
party Is for."
size are frequently encountered on
A daughter of Linnaeus Is credited
Titanic wns with having been tho first, ns long ago
"Oh!" breathed the enlightened policemen, and tholr oxlt resembled that
this track. Tho
on tho southerly course when she as 17C2, to have observed theso lumi
of Mr. longfellow's Arabs.
struck the berg that sent tier to tho nous emanations. While Boated alone
battom of the Atlantic. Many a state- In her father's garden on a line, warm
ly bark which loft the homo port In summer night, her attention was at
Incident of Storm Recalls Dog's
high hopo has como to grief In this trncted to a cluster of tho common
dreaded section of tho north Atlantic. nnturtlums, whoso flowers shone with
ho may lack In prldo of ancestry, "Pup," Joseph
Tho icobergs float down on tho Labra- Iridescent lustre amid tho surround
YORK, PA. Whatever
shaggy little brown dog, has saved a human lifo. Thero is
dor current and skirt Newfoundland, lug gloom. Captivated by tho charm
many a pedigreed dog that cannot
bearing south until they enter the lug novelty of tho spectacle she re
boast ns much.
warm waters of tho gulf stream, peated her nocturnnl visit to the flow
It may be unfortunate that thero
whore they gradually disappear. What ers a number of times, nnd nover onco
cannot be recorded n long list of re
tuldn to the groat danger of thesu failed to witness tho gleam of tbo
markable feats of "Pup" leading up to
frozen dreadnoughts Ih the fog In nasturtiums.
his crowning achievement; but truth
which they are often enveloped when
Numerous other flowers, mnny of
Though the which can be found In our gardens
will not permit It. He was simply an
off tho ( rnnd Hanks.
ordinary dog, u faithful guardian of
sharpest lookout may bo kept, It nro discovered to be
tho house at night and a companion
aoniotlmos happens that bergs ahead after oxposuro to the strong, sustained
may not be sighted until too late for light of the summer sun; for not only
of his master by day, until the hour
arrived for him to work out his des
the vessel to voor her course.
do groups of nasturtiums exhibit tho
tiny.
But when that moment camu
It wai the app'tlllng catastrophe of phenomenon, but the corolla off the
he knew exactly what to do.
tho Titanic that woko the nations to common sunflower, tho diihlla, tho
On the morning after the great blizzard here recently Klyeman started
tho fact that no ship, however stanch, tuberose, the yellow Illy and Indeed a
"Pup" accompanied
Is Immune from accident, and that the, number of blossoms not named hero
out to gut wIIIowh for use In his trndo of
Pennsylvania
crossing whore
railroad
problem of elemental danger still reapproached
they
a
As
as
usual.
him,
worm.
LUirisiian
Tho Titanic was
mained unsolved.
the white drirts woro piled high In tho cut, "Pup" suddenly stopped nnd
btiHTed, then plunged aside and headlong Into a mass of snow. Klyeman
thought to be practically uiislnkablo.
No Jealousy There.
Proudly uho steamed along on her
Mistress (to servant) Bridget, you paid little attention until tho dog run back to him nnd leaped about, whining
maiden trip, defying winds and remember the policeman who nut In and betrnylng every ovldenco of oxcltenient. Then he ran back aud began
waves, a floating palace full of Ufa the kitchen with you so late last night to scratch and burrow In the snow.
Klyomnn's curiosity was aroused, and ho went to Investigate. Hurled
nnd light, when, lo! out of the dark- without
light?
ness of night came the grim sea mondeep In the snow ho found the body of an unconscious man. Help was sumBridget Yes, ma'am.
ster which sent her to her doom. The
Mistress Well, I met him thin nft moned, nnd the stranger wns taken to the county almshouse, where he wnn
nowH of her fate shocked tho clvlllzod ernoon, nnd I took advnntngo of tho
restored to consciousness. He proved to bo Robert Dompsoy, a vngrant, who,
world. The boasted science nnd skill opportunity to speak to him.
benumbed by tho cold, had lost his way and llnally fallun oxhaustod In tho
of man were baffled, beaten, sunk beHrldget Sure, ma'am, ye needn't drift. It was found necessary to amputate both of his foot, which had frozen.
neath tho waves by the might of the think that'll make me JonlouB. Lon
Ice king.
don Sketch.
Navy Takes a Hand.
Great Dane Honored by New York Society Woman
Modest.
Then it was that thought was taken,
not how to overcome, but how to nvold
"Who wnn that modest looking
KV YORK. It Is not a froquont occurrence In tho lives of men, famous
lila IrreslBtlblo power in tho futuro. young man, Cyrus?"
or othorwlso, to hnvo teas given for them by a member of tho fair box.
looking?
you
Say,
whnt
do
Our navy department, In tho Interest
"Modest
average man looks upon a tea
Tho
of life nnd property at sea, set asldu think he was?"
with horror. It Is n thing to bo avoid"I don't know."
two cruisers for pntrol duty; that Is,
to scour tho steamship track for
"Ho wan a moving "plcturo maker. ed at any cost. There is one member
and give warning of tholr loca- - All no wanton wns to norrow our of tho mnacullno sex In this city,
7
V" ' Th.
who not only attends theso fesy Mon nnd approach.
church for n mock marriage and then
This year precautions havo boon ta- have a bogus shooting affrny on tho tivities, but can honestly nnd truthfully say that ho onjoys them.
ken earlier In tho season than usual front stops." Clovoland I'lnln Dealer,
Natural curiosity makes one wondor
to safeguard transatlantic travel, Tho
who
this odd member of tho commudispatched
to
Seneca has been
tho
Pets and People.
nity is. Ho la Mr. James Oalpln,
Tho cutter loft Tompklnsvillo,
"What kind of a dog In that?"
Htaton Island, Now York, on February
"I dunno," replied tho mnn with moro familiarly known as plain Jim.
' 15 for her flvo months' crulso. Tho baggy trousorB. "I'm not vory woll Moro curiosity niakoa one bogln to
wondor who nnd whnt Jim la. Jim U
oxporlonced Captain Johnston la In acquainted with hint yet. Whon
command. Tho Seneca in tho only como homo at night my wife has to nothing loss than a vory largo and dignified Great Pano, who belongs to
vessel that lion boon dotallod for tho lntroduco mo to htm and tell him I'm Dr. II, T (Inlpln.
mombor of Now York society? Indeed ho in. He
Is Jim a
Horvlco this year, but when the ico not a burglar."
Is boat known for his grent courago and bravery, which has made him a
lion moved southward no an to mako
famous character. Dinners and teas, sovornl modals, and a sllvor bowl havo
His Mistake.
a constant patrol necessary, an addiboon glvon him in recognition of his valor.
"I understand you ontortnlned
tional vobsoI will bo sent out for tho
Recently a largo tea wan given In his honor by Miss Kato Sanborn. On
peoplo
Miami.
purpono, probably tho
at dinner Inst night.
number of
"Tliat'n what I thought," roplled Mr. thin occasion ha was prosontod with a silver bowl. This was In appreciation
Thero has been a roport that Home
pt the big companies wero to put on Cumrox; "but my wlfo says I borod of his bravery In saving tho lifo of his master at a flro la his apnrtmont. He
enjoyod overy moment of tho afternoon. Ho llkos lota of pooplo about him,
patrol boats of their own to supple urn.
but with It all ho In modest and rotlrlng.
high-salarie-
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MODERN WOODMEN
Modern Woodmen of America,
E. W. Howon, Clerk.

h. Mcelroy

Attorney-at-Ln-

Tueumcar?, New Mexico.
General Practice. Mombor of nar ol
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Supreme Couit of United States,
State Courts, and United Statoi
Meets every Tuesday evening In Moore
Land Olllce.
Hall.
Jnck Lynch, Dlctntor.
V. W. MOORE
L. W. Griggs, Secretnry.
Attorney-at-La-

ELK3
Office Israel Building. Rooms C and 6.
Meets second nnd fourth Wednesdays
Telcphono 176.
of each month nt Elk' Home.
NEW .MEXICO
TUCUMCARI,
H. S. Wnlton. Kxnlted Itulor.
J. W. McCnrty, Secretnry.
D. P. O.

H. L. BOON

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Offlct East Main Street

0. of L. E.
Campnna Dlv. No, 748, B. of L. K.
NEW MEXICO
meets every Monday afternoon at 2:00 TUCUMCARI,
o'clock
lrill
Ed. Shields. C E.
J. D. CUJLIP
K. O. Jacobs,
Attorney-at-LaJudge of Probate Court, Quay County,
G. I. A.
Olllce at Court House
4(33.
A.
I.
O.
Pljnrlta Dlv. No.
meets
Phone 4
Third St.
2nd and Uh Wednesdays, at 2:30 In
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.
Masonic hall.
Mrs. .1. T. Morton, Pres.
C. H. FERGUSON
Mrs. K, G. Jacobs, Sec'y.
Mrs. II. C. Chnmbers.In. Sec'y
Physician and Surgeon
Offlco and Residence, Main Street
Telephone No. 186
B. of R. T.
NEW MEXICO
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, TUCUMCARI,
No. 78S, meets overy Suudny evening
In Masonic hall.
DR. B. F. HERRING
It. C. O'Connor. Pres.
and Surgeon
Physician
1). W. Clark. Treas.
2 and 3 Herring Dldg.
1,
Rooms
Ofllce
I). A. McKenzle, Sec'y.
Residence, South Second St.
Offlco Phono 100 Resldenco Phono 130
Suc'y-Trea-

B. L. F. & E.
E. meets every Tuesday
2:00 p. m. In tho Masonic hall.
II. W. Loggins, Pres.
(J. C. Andrews,

H. L. F. &

at

M.

M. H. KOCH

Funeral Director and Embalmar
Telephone No. 110
Rec. nnd Fin. Sec'y. 113 S. Second St. Resldenco Upstnlra
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
H. Carrol, Pres. pro tern.
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C. MAC STANFIL
MASONS
Dentist
Tucumcnrl Lodge No. 27, A. F. nnd
ReguA. M., meets In Masonic Hall.
Offlco In Rector nidg.
lar meetings 1st and 3rd Mondays
Telophono No. CC.
of each mouth nt 7:30 p. in. All visit-lu- TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
brothers wolrmne
Jake Wcrthlm, W. M.
ROBT S. COULTER
A. F. Coddlngton, Sec'y.
g

DENTIST
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
Tucumcnrl Royal Arch Chapter No. TUCUMCARI.
NEW MEXICO
13. Regular convocations 2nd nnd 4th
Mondays of each mouth In Masonlo
hall nt 7:30 p. tn. All visiting com- Views
Portraits
panlous welcome.
A" ,V,Cm !,.rK' "a1-- .
8ALE BROTHER3
Whltmoro,

J.

Protographs
Kodak Finishing
.
EASTERN STAR
IJothel Chapter No. 1C. Order E it- DR. J. EDWIN MANNEY
eru Star, meets in Masonic hull every
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
2nd nnd 4th TueBilny nights at 8:00
o'clock. Visitors cordially Invited.
aanitnrlum phono 171. Oltlco pnone
Mrs. Edith Clark, W. M.
85
mttson llldg. Homo Snnltarlum
. P.
Dr. It. h. Coulter.
wUh Tuberculosis nnnox. Dlsenaes of
Mrs. Margaret Jones, Secy.
, tnroat KVen Bpeclal
inB8( noao
'
Con- enro nnd scientific trentment.
venlencea modern. 3. Edwin Manner,
I. O. O. F.
Tucumcnrl Lodge I. O. O. F. moots Physician In charge
In Masonic hull every Thursday night.
Visiting brothers always welcome.
TUCUMCARI
H08PITAL
H?0;.J(i.V.U', N,"
Modern Equipment.
Lar0est
,7 ,
os, V. O.
Co1'
Nw Mexico.
E. F. Dunn. Sec'y.
Grrduate Nurses.
T. Ridley, Treas.
ORS. NOBLE &. DOUGHTY
O. A. Eager.
Trustee
Tucumcarl, N. Mex.

d

east-boun- d

Ruth Rchckali Lodge No. 4 meets
tho 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights of each
month In Masonic hull. Visitors welMrs. Snm Dlsmukes, N. O.

mmmmemmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtwrn
Wo do a General Banking Business and Solicit Your

TUCUMCARI,

E. B. JONES, President.
H.

SIMPSON,

EARL CEORCE.

J. W. CORN
JOSEPH ISRAEL

Vice-Preside-

Cashier

I'HOS. N. LAWSON. Ass't Cashlei

THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK

11

well-know-

AND DIRECTORS

OFFICERS

I

AND LARGEST

u- -

jj'"0

L NOON

IN TUCUMCARI

AND THE OLDEST

BANK IN QUAY COUNTY.

If

a

TUCUMCARI,

NEW MEXICO

si

Hamilton Insurance Agency
C. C.

HAMILTON, Manager
We write all kinds- of

INSURANCE

was

Hi

NEW MEXICO.

United States Depository.
Uipltal and Surplus $60,000.00

basket-makin-

Ico-field- s.

Patronage

First National Bank

s

1

8 &Pec,a,,y'

V. O.

Miss May Ferguson, Sec'y.

Persistence
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Job Pr'nt'nO

come.

Mils Florence Surguy.
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Dont wnlt until It Is too late, but call ua now.
m

PHONE

89

100 E. MAIN

STREET

ME

Tucumcari Transfer Co
PHONE ISO

n

Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor
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THE TUCUMCARI NKWS
ISIDORE ITHMS
Tho hoavy rain horo did much datnngo

Practice Limltod to tho liyc, liar,

and Throat
as woll as good. Moat all crops woro
I n tit in n. III.. '1 to A
washed away.
Offico Hours j ynday by Appointmen
Wo aro aorry Mr. Mouslmor scorns so
Oflico, Hector UldR., Main Jt.
loft
despondent slnco Miss
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. N. Moeoly of Tucum-car- l
DH. C. M. DUELER.
aro visiting relatives horo.
Osteopathic Physician
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lou Orlswold epont last
family.
nnd
Mooro
It.
Sunday with W.
Hours g to t2 and i to .)
Mrs. M. J. Poarson, who hns been
and tO Herring Building
"hone 93
spending a wcok with Mrs. W. It. Chatham returned to her homo in Tucum-car- l

COOKING
AT LESS COST

ISEil

WELLS' CAFE

Tuesday
and Bummors
Mesdnmcs Chatham
woro the guests of Mrs. W. K. Mooro

Uae only the amount of heat you need.

Saturday.
dono Mousimor hns gono to 1ms Yo
gas after his mother who will spond tho
summer on tho ranch.
llownrd Kohn of Montoya, was in tho
Isidore valley lost week buying cnttlc.
Mesdnmcs W. D. Chatham nnd Sum
mers entertained a fow frionds Friday
evening in honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. Will
Lauo who will lonvo soon for Texas. Ev
ery ono reports n vory ploasant tlmo.
Ilov. Huff will hold n protracted moot
ing for ten days, beginning Saturday
night". Everyone Is invited to attend.
(Slskaloo)

With a

2Vcw Perfection
you can cook with ono burner or fear, low flame or hijh.
olovr fare or hoi. No wails of heat or fuel
Better food at half the expente and half the tune.
cheap, dtM
No dirt from coal or aahe. Bursa Icenvwna
canty cared for at a lamp. I. 2. 3 and 4 burner ttxea.
fuel
All hardware and general atoret.

GEO,

(lncOTponlcH In Colorado)

Danger
Gteyann
Albuquanjua
Puciblo
Boltr
Salt Lake Ctty
Butte

JUDBE GUTLIP WRITES AN

have a governor who is courageous nnd stands for tho people. He has
mado his fight almost alone, and the
pooplo nro hearing from somo of tho
things ho has stood for. Every voter
in Quay county should stand bonind
Governor McDonald in tho fight he is
mnking for tho pooplo, nnd to do this
thoy should sco to it that thoy seloct
tho right men to go to the legislature
to stand back of tho Governor in his
fight and help mnko the laws tho Governor is fighting for. Don't take any
ehnnco, get tho men with tho brains nnd
Wo

President, nnd our groat Democratic
Governor to wrlto the history of a now
era filled with hopo nnd blewings and
justico and prosperity for all.
J. D. OUTLIP.

INSURANCE AND ABSTRACTS
Fire, Tornado and Automobile Insurance

Abstracts to

A. R. GARTER,

Mr.

by the

11)13,

Panama-1'aelfl-

International Exposition

c

TREASURES OF THE WORLD

EXPOSITION

FRANCISCO

SAN

THE GREAT

AT

INTERNATIONAL

IN

Co.

PANAMA-PACIFI- C

IN

1915.

treasures of the world will bo shown to millions of visitors at
great Panama I'uclllc International Imposition In Sun
in lltlR. Thirty-fou- r
ol tho world's great nations huvo accepted the Invitation of the Untied States, and their displays
will he unions the most elnborutu over shown at a world's, exposition.
Tin- - artistic phases of the Imposition will bu especially notable.
The photograph above hIiowm a superb work, "Tho Fountain of Ceres,"
by a fami'd woman sculptor, Miss Kvulyn Heatrlce Logman. Tho fountain, which will bu twenty-sifeet In heisht, will b placed In the entrance upon San Francisco harbor of tho Court of the Four Seasons.

Till-

x

..........

m gr.

.

TTT

not buy
ready made, worked
over clothes, but they patronize the home tailor
who guarantees good workmanship, and
gives you an opportunity to see what
you are paying for

Do

H R M AN

Has proven himself to be the man who can be fully
relied upon

,

CITY HAT and CLEANING WORKS, Phone 346

COMPANY

For reliable and prompt service
call on us.
PltONK 68

PHILLIP SIIAHAN
City Scavrnfer
Orders taken for general work, plowing
and fertilizing gardens
Service prompt whon ealled on
I'UONK 37O

Jv

J.

common schools, assigned
nnd desig
tinted ns basis therefor. Said lands bo
ing situated in tho County of Quay,
Stnto of Now Mexico, nnd more par
ticulnrly described as follows, towit:
Description
of tracts.
9oc. Twp. Itng. Mor
21 8N 28E N.M.
SEVi SE',
0 ON 20 K N.M.
XWVt NEVi
NEV, NE'i
10 ON 20E N.M.
XW'J, NW, und
8W
17 ON 20E N.M.
NEM
comprising a total area of two hundred
acres.
All
porsons
wishing to protost
ngnlnst selection by tho Stnto of New
Mexico of tho tracts of land nbovo

CopyrlKht, 1914, by Panama I'unMo International exposition Co.

THE

AT

PANAMA-PACIFI-

POSITION,

SAN

INTERNATIONAL

C

FRANCISCO,

EX-

1915.

for the Canadian building nt the Paiiani.vl'aclnc
Imposition at Sail Francisco In 1015 have been approved,
the work on the groat .itnictiiro ban started.
Tho ('iiiiiidlau I'iiIiicc. iih It Is ofllclnlly mimed, will bo ono
of tho largest and most Imposing of the foreign buildings, having a
length of .140 foot, n width of 'J 10 feet and a height of 00 feet, and will
It will be the largest bulldlnc
cost In the neighborhood of SIIOO.WK).
ever erected by Canada at nn International exposition, covering 05,000
square feet, and will house one of tho most elaborate and comprehensive exhibit of the Dominion's resources and product over shown on"
foreign soil. Six hundred thousand dollars has alruudy been voted by
the Canadian parllnuieiit for the building and exhibits, but a further
grant, bringing the appropriation up to $1,000,000, will tw recommended.

PLANS

HANDSOME

BOOK

ON

PANAMA-PACIFI-

C

INTERNATIONAL

EXPOSITION AND PANAMA CANAL REGION MAILED
TO ALL INQUIRERS FREE OF CHARGE.
book of sixty pages, Illustrated prnfusoly In colors nnd
International
giving detailed descriptions of tho Ponnmu-l'nclil- c
Exposition to be held In Han Francisco from Feb. 20 until Dec. 4,
101ft. and of the Panama cnnnl and the canal region, will bo mailed by
the Panauiii-Pacin- e
International Exposition free of charge to all
The booklet Is Intended us u gcnernl gultlo to prospective visitors and will also contain Information concerning the great engineering
feat which the Exposition is to celebrate. Write to the Monnger, tho
International Exposition,
Bureau of Publications, Panamn-Pnclll- c
building, San Francisco, for the booklet

A

HANDSOME

In tho Probato Court of quay County,
New Moxico, In the Matter of the
Estate of George F, Bramble
Deceased
Notlco is hereby given that I, tho
undorstgnod, who was on tho 7th day
of July 1013, by tho Probato Court ot
Quay county, Now Mexico, appointed
administrator of the cstato of Ocorgo
I'1. Ilrmnliln.
ilntnnA1 will nn 41m aM.
day of July, 1014, mako application to
said Court for final settlement of said
estate, and discharge as administrator
of said estate. That my final report
as such administrator is now on filo
with tho Prohnto Court of Quay county
nnd that the same will be hoard on tho
8th day of July, 1914, boforo tho Pro
bate court of Quay county, Now Moxico
0. 0. Qrogg,
Administrator of tho Estato of
Georgo F. Bramble, deceased.

REOErVERa NOTICE
1
am now prepared to accept bids on
the following described property owned
hy the International Rank of OommHrr

Turumeari,

8K',
2

HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
for .Gentlemen
who cherish
Qualify.

READ
THE NEWS ADS
THIS WEEK

N. M..
NWVi and

nnd 3 8cc

tnining

n,

SAM LE

ft

Transfer

Nows

mentioned, mutt file their protests
against tho said selection in this office
on or boforo tho twcrity.govonth day of
Juno, 1011.
It. A. Prcntlco, Itogister
April 30 first issue

Well Dressed Men
hand-me-dow-

STONE

CR.ANSTON OWENS, D.V.S.
010900016901 DR..
Physician nnd Surgeon
Vctcrinerv
Dopartmont of tho Interior United
States Land Oflico, Tiicumcarl, New Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.
Toronto, Canada, under control Dominion
Moxico, April 0, 1014
Sixteen years experience
Government.
Notlco is hereby glvon: That, tho treating diseases ot tloinusticateu animals.
State of New Mexico horoby makes np
Tucumcari . N. mS
plication, under tho provisions of the Phone 35
Act of Congress of June SI, 1898, and
HALL
.Tunc 'JO, 1010, and tho nets supplomen
J AS.
tary nnd amendatory tlioroto for tho
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE
following
described unappropriated,
GENERAL BROKERAGE
uonmincrnl public lauds, in lieu of, or
ns indemnity for, tho corresponding
Tucumcari, N, M
school Innds, or losses to its gTant for Box 595
Tiicumcarl

-

All Lands In Quay County

TucumcariAbstract& Insurance Co.
riftue 92

CopyrlKht.

WANTED
d

BAST MAIN STRKKT

M

CANADA

The Children's nomo nt
Albuquerque wnnts to omploy a good
middle-agewoman for house mother,
Any good womnn who knows how to
keep houso nnd enro for children, and
who is not nfraid to do a woman's
work. Send nnme, toll experience nnd
wages desired. Address
courage, men who nro honest nnd who
Dr. C. E. Lukons, 8upt.,
stand with the Governor nnd will bo of
Albuquerque, N. M

KLEINE'S STAR FEATURE

J.K. WELLS, Prop
short orders a specialty.
service,
Excellent
Wo serve only pure loous. uniy ino
host ranch eggs served.

COMINQ TO OPBItA HOUSE
Not for somo tlmo has there been
T. A. WAYNE, Livery
such a mngnlflccnt film imported aa the
feature coming to tho Opera Xlouse on
ALL KINDS OF KBKD
Friday May 8th, Matinee and Night,
FOR SALE
whon upon this date tho management
Phono 35
offers Coo. Klolno's "FOR NAPOLEON Main Street
AND FRANCE."
This is ono of tho biggest of all film
TUCUMCARI LIVpRY
productions and comes hero in its on
Prices
tircty. Thoro aro Biz big reels and a Brand New Ritfs.
reasonable.
cast of nioro than 2000. A score of
scones and now offocta make this fea
HOWE, Manager
W.
turo tho promlor presentation,

THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

crvico to him, for just now tho struggle
is on nirainst him, nnd ovcry thing not
sible, inenn nnd unfair is being done to
INTERESTING LETTER lick the Governor nnd tirovcnt him from
having n legislature that will stand bv
(Continued from page 1
him.
erty, tho person who holds tho mortgage
T indorse the action of our honorable
after foreclosing same and selling your
representative from Now Mexico, Ilnr
property for say, Ono Hundred Dollars,
vey U. Forgiisson, and urge that the
can then have a jmlpnent against you
Democrats of Quay county stand solidly
for tho other Four Hundred Dollar.
by him nnd send him ibnok to roprescnt
It occurs to me ns ii matter of justice us, so
that ho may be nblo to procuro
that if n mnn gets n mortgage on your
the passngo of what is commonly called
property and loans you live hundred
the 010 acre homestond law.
dollars, after ho hns examined tho propT fully indorse the fearless and conerty Mint if you nro nimble to pay that
structive
administration of Fresident
n
lie ought not to get
dollar out of you
except what he gets out of tho property. Wood row Wilson, nnd commend his
This will prevent tho man of moans stnnd in upholding the treaty obligafrom getting your property for n song tions of tho United States, and his perwhen ho knows you nro unable to appear sistant policy in redeeming tho pledges
nt n shoriff snlo and protect yourself mado by tho Democratic party in tholr
hy mnking him bid what tho proporty platform of 1912.
is worth, and still como back nnd get
In conclusion I desire to say that
your cow and pig.
just now, in tho midst of n gToat DemoTho insuranco companies have long cratic Administration, when tho most
had a snap in this state. Thoy insnro famous nnd glorious history of tho past
your property for five hundred dollars, century is being writton, whon it is the
take your money on a premium of Five grandest calling in tho world for a man
Hundred Dollars, and when theproperty to have it Hnld of him thnt ho is n
is destroyed by fire, thoy send nn adjust-e- r Democrat, whon the nation is mnking
and ho says what ho thinks tho loss progress such as it hns novcr made,
is nnd that is what you got and nothing when it great foroign policy is being
more. Thoro should bn a law that when worked out that will mako this country
nn Insurancecompany insures your prop- tho foremost nation of tho world, In
orty for Fivo Hundred Dollars, nnd vnlor, in pence, in progress, in pros
takes your money for this amount, that perity, in christlnn citizenship and pat
when tho property is destroyed thoy rlotic government, it behooves ovory
should pay every Dollar for which thoy Democrat to tnko on now courage, now
took your money for insurance premium faith, new hope, nid the Democratic

LEMlNGtfoe

DR. W.

4

lfil

HW, NE'4 und loU
Twp ION Ung 31 R., coo
0
acres, Quay county

N. M.
Lots C. I) and E. of l.nmar'n Hub
div of lots 1, 2, 3 and 4 of Block 19
original townsite Tuuumcurl, lots D
E. und F Obenault'i Sub-Div- .
jf loti
8, H, 10, II, 12 of Block 18 OT Turum
--

carl.
Lot 6 Block 13 OT Tucumrarl, N. M
ivoi n in uiock o or uaaioie addition
to Turumeari.

Lots 9 and 10 block 8 Rock
Island addition, Tucumcari, N
M.
lot

H. B. JONB6. Receiver
rnetloaal Bank of OeaaatMt
TaeuMaH, N, If.

t

t

BER.R.Y BROTHERS
All kinds of Cold Drinks,
Candles and Ice Cream

r

ED. HALL,
Contractor

Estimate

The

Furnished

1

Snyder House

J Thoroughly remodeled
and newly furnished
Room and Board
by day or week
Phone 48

Adam St. Near Mais

Where Will You
Spend Your
Summer Vacation?
The mountains, the woods,
the seashore, all offer the
maximum in outdoor life.

Colorado nnd the Rockies fill
every requirement there are
also Yellowstone Park and
Pacific Coast, if one has time
for a more extended tour.
North and east aro the woods
nnd lakes of Iowa, Minnesota,
Wisconsin, Illinois, Michigan,
offering for enjoyment ovary
phase of outdoor life.

J

Further east are tha Great
Lakes, St. Lawrence River
and Atlantic Sea Coaat.

V

Ltxu

Fam will bt in tfitt daily aU
lummtr via tht Rick Island Linn.

Finest modern nlUtcel equipmxtt
Let me help you plu
a delightful outuuj.
D, 8.

D8V0E,

Agrt

'

4

